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Swihart named new director
of church leadership support
Bn1ce Swih art , pasto r of East Side
Church in Paragould, has been n~ mcd
the n ew directo r of the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n's church leadership

support department.
He w ill su cc ee d

curre nt departme nt
director 1.8. j ordan

who will retire at the
end o f Septem ber

(see related article
on page 7).
Swihart , 58, was
unanimously elected
to the positio n by
ABSC
Exec uti ve
Swihart
Bo3rd
members
during their Aug. 22 meeting in Little
Roc k . According to the p ositio n job
descriptio n , Swihart will seck to "pl:m

a p rogram o f w o rk to ;address the leade r·
ship needs o f c hurches, pas10rs, staff
members, deacons. church officers and
church council. .. He :lisa will work w ith

churches in conflict and te rminated
ministers :1s w ell as assist single-staff
church es and bivocatio nal ministers.
" I am d e light e d to h ave th e
oppo rtunity to work with the Arbnsas
Baptist St:Hc Conve nti o n ," Swihart
affim1ed. Noting th:H his go al is to ~ t o uch
Jives w ith p:1sto rs and st:1ff, ·· he ;1dded , "I
sec the tremendo us oppo rtuni q • o f
ministering to peo ple w ho h:IVe ministry
respo nsibilities ...
Em phasi7.ing that Jo rdan "has l:lid the
fo undation :md do ne :1 mngnificent job"
in c hurc h le:tdcrsh ip support , state
convent io n executi ve di recto r Do n

J\1oorc s;~id Swihart "will bring some
diffe rent background experiences that
w ill enhance the wo rk that has alrcad)'
been done ."
Highlight ing Swihart's ex ten s ive
ministry experience as a churc h staff
me mber as well as:1pasto r, J\toorcaddcd.
"His magnificent s pirit will make him :1
real friend to the leaders o f the c hurches
throughout the st:He."
Sw ihart h:1s scrYed :ts p:1sto r of East
Side Church since 199 1. During that time,
the c hurch h:1s recorded I I 8 bap tisms as
well as having 12 young peo ple make
commitments to vocatio nal Christian
service.
Prior to his current p:lsto rate, Swih:~rt
was pasto r o f First ll:1ptist Churc h ,
Huffman , Texas, and First Churc h ,
Glenwood . H e previo usly was minister
of music fo r churches in Fort \'Vorth and
Nacogdoches, Texas, :1s well as minister
of music and youth fo r four Texas Baptist
congn:g:1tions in Austin :md Dallas.
Swihart holds:1bachelo r's degree fro m
the University o f Texas at Austin as well
as master of divinity and docto r o f ministry
d egrees from Southweste rn Baptist
T heolog ic al Semin:•ry. His d oc10ral
pro ject focused o n MEquipping th e
Churcli to Pray fo r Spi rit u:•l Aw:•kening ...
Swihart has served as a field supervisor
fo r Southwestern Seminary's doctor of
ministry program. l-Ie also has been active
in associatio n:!I missio n work :IS well :1s
ministe rial alliance efforts.
He and his w ife, \\;' h:mda , :1re the
parents o f two adult c hildren, Timo thy
:md Angd a.
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Jeveryone!
~

Yes, everyone!
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Arka nsas Baptists' 1995 Dixit: jackson
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ABSC EXECUTIVE BOARD

Board approves budget, ministry goals
Fund-raising proposal and structure study timetable prompt debate
By Trennis Henderson
Edl!or, ArluuUa."' Bapll!il

Financial issues, ministry goals, a long·
range stru cture study, extending two

missions partn erships and electing a new
staff member were among diverse topics
addressed Aug. 22 in a full age nda for
members of the Arkansas Baptist Executive
Board.
Topping the financial agenda was the
approval of a $17.25 millio n Cooperative
Program budget for 1996. including 4 1.77
for Southern Baptist CP causes. jimmie
Sh effie ld, Ark an as Baptis t State
Convention assoc iate executive director,
noted that the '96 CPgoal is ~ 3.92 percent
increase ove r the current budget goal.
While that is a chaUcnging goal, he added
that the annual increase in CP receipts
during the p ast five years has averaged
4.09 pe rcent.
The budget proposal, w hi ch gained
unanim o us board app rova l, will be
presented to state convention messengers
Oct. 3 1 fo r their consideration.

Financial campaign approved
A more controversial financial issue
involved a recomm endation by the board's
finance committee to allow William Baptist
College to conduct a two-year fund -ra ising
campaign a m o ng Arkansas Baptist
churches. The proposal also would permit
Ouachita Baptist University to conduct a
comparable campaign following Williams·
effon .
The state convent io n's articles o f
incorporation prohibit Baptist agencies
and institutions from directly soliciting
churches without con vention approval.
Although occasio nal pern1ission has been
granted for such campaigns ove rt he years,
it is a funding option used very spa ring!)' in
Arkansas Baptist life.
During deba te on th e proposal, board
members ex pressed conce rn about placing
a financial strai n on an already·tight CP
budget. In addition to two years of direct
solicitation by Williams fund raisers, the
plan ca JJs for a thre e-yea r budget commitment from participating c hurches. A
!"ubsequent soli citation process and budget
request by Ouachita officials could lead to
an ovcr-JIJ tim etab le of I 0 years for the two
campaigns.
Tom)ones, Williams' vice president for
instituti onal advancement, told board
me mbers the inilial campaign 's financia l
goals arc to raise S3·5 million, with 60
percent to be used for endow me nt , 39
percent for capital improve ments and I
percent for fund-raising costs.
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"Some critical needs on campus need
funding , ~ )ones exp lained. w
o ur endowment is e xtrem ely low. 1l1ese funds will
go to fun d crit ica l needs at thi s point. ~
Another concern voiced during
discussion was that a 19-page fund-raising
proposal presented by Williams trustees
to the Executive Board's financial liaison
subcommitt ee in june was not m:1de
available to the full board until th e morning
o f the Aug. 22 board meeting.
Former Execut ive Uoard c haim1an Rich
Kine! , pastor of Ce ntral Churc h in
Magnolia, proposed delaying a vote on the
matter "until the Executive Boa rd ca n be
better inforn1cd abo ut how this c:1 mpa ign
will be conducted in ou r c hurc h es .~
FoiJowi ng fun her discussion about the
issue, board members voted 39·24 against
delaying consideration of the p roposal.
They then voted 36-23 in favor o f
recomm ending the plan to co nventio n
messe ngers this fall .
Another proposa l that spa rk ed
discussion was a recommendation to
establ ish a steering comm itt ee and three
subcom mittees "to study and recommend
a plan by w hic h the Arkans:~s B:1ptist State
Convent io n can most effect ively meet the
c hallenges of the 2 1st ce ntury .~
State convention president Ronnie
Rogers , a membe r of the board operating
comm ittee which presented the proposal,
recommended that the stud)' process be
delayed until after a newexecutivcdirector
is elected. Rogers is on the sea rc h committee seeking a successor to executive
director Don Moore w ho ha s announced
pl ans to retire nex t February.
"When we began planning for this
process, we we re not in this trJnsition,
Rogers po inted out. "I believe it would
be prudent if we could postpone th e
impleme nt ation of the process until a new
executive direc tor is in place :md ready to
t:1ke part in the p rocess.
"I'd lik e to have th e cu rre nt executive's
insights in to the process, responded
fellow bo'a rd membe r Gear! Spicer,
minister o f education and administration
at Geyer Springs First Churc h in Little
Rock . "I personally don't sec any reason
we need to delay the process.
Following funhcr discussion, boa rd
members voted 37-29 against delaying the
study process ami then voted without
opposition toapprovetheovcr:lll proposal.
. Board members also app roved a slate of
co mmitt ee members to condu ct the study.
Na med b)' the board to lead the study arc
steering committee chairman Tim Reddin ,
pasto r of Barcelona Road Churc h in Hot
Sp rings Village: institutionssubcommittec
H

H

H

H

c hairman )erre Hasse ll. interim pastor of
Ca rli sle First Ch urch ; agency sub committee c hairman Jeff Che at h am,
directo r of missions for Arkansas River
Vall ey Association; and Executive Board
subcommittee c hai rman J e rry Wil son.
pastor of West Side Churc h , El DorJdo.
"I think th e study w ill give us an
opponunityt o respond to trends in Baptist
life anti in sociCI'y that may call for some
changes in programming and s tru c ture ,~
Moore sa id during a n int e rview foll owing
the meeti ng. MIt will also give us an
opponunity to respond to the Sou thern
Baptist Co nvention rc s tm c turin g~ wh ic h
was approved by SOC messengers in june.
"I don't feel any constra ints to try to
mirror the SBC structure, Moore added ,
'' but I would like for us to exercise initiat ive
and creativity that wou ld put us on the
cutt ing edge of renewed effectiveness in
our churches."
In o ther ac tion , bo:ird m e mb e rs
approved a recom mend atio n to extend
the cu rrent missions partnership with the
European Baptist Convent ion an :additional
year, moving the comple tion date to
December 1997. ·nleyalso:lpprovcd plans
to extend the partnership wi th Iowa
Baptists five years, concluding in 2001 .
H

Priority projects afHnncd
Boa rd members also approved 1996
priority projects in co njun ct ion w ith the
co nventi o n 's e mphasis o n "Arkansas
Awakening- Live the Word." Projects to
be highlighted during the yea r arc the
State Evangelism Confere nce, Prayer for
Spi ritual Awake ning Co nfere nce, In stitut e
for Ch ristian Discipleship , Spiri tu al
Awakening Worship Workshop, Truth
Alive st ud en t ministry proje c t and
Ministe ring to Chi ldren in Cri sis
Conference.
Additional action taken by board
me mbers included:
• Approving the executive director
search co mmitt ee's request fort he current
comm itt ee to re main intact until a new
executive director is elected.
• Adopting a proposal for the Arkansas
Baptist Children 's Homes and Family
Ministries to conduct a stud)' concerning
the need for a senio r adult ministry in the
state.
• Amending curren t guide lines to allow
increased funds to assist qualified ministers
w ho expe rience fo rced tcrn1ination. The
adjustment all ows the convention _to
provide financial aid of up to $800 per
month for four months. 111c pre vious
maximum co ntri butio n was $500 per
month .
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PERSPECTIVE
PEGGY SlJITON

Woman's Viewpoint
vou·LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

Are we losing the battle?

llllllt I

By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
111e early disc ipi es were out numbered .
'lllc}' were from the marginal elements of
societ y. Fame, fo rtune and fa vor passed
most of them by. Could they impact their
world ? '111e Lo rd seemed w think they
could. Histo ry reco rds that they did!
It is very natur.1l to ask "Why?R and
NHow?" A fe w ans\-vers e merge as the New
Testament is read . If we can identify these
and any others that c harac terized the ea rly
church, we might find God moving in th e
life of our churc hes as He did in them .
Fir.;t, peo ple marveled at the commit·
ment of the early chu rch. Maligned ,
attacked , imprisoned and even murdered,
early disciples wou ld not give up their
commitment to the living God. When we
think of how little it takes for us to get mad
and quit o r fall in Jove wi th other things,
we can readily sec w hy today's disciples in
gener.11 do not command a hearing. They
obviously don't believe anyt hing strong
enough to live for it.
Second, people marve led at the message
that ene rgized Christ 's followers . Their
lives had been c hanged . They knew th at
others ' lives could be changed also. In the
worst of times, hope filled and sustained
them . Believers throbbed wi th the convictio n th at in spit e o f appearances, they
were on the w inning side. The long fa ces
and nippant attitudes reveal that most
believers today have few dreams and little
desi re to assert them selves for Christ.
'111ird , peopl e marve led at th e simple
approac h the disc iples too k to life. He
call ed , they followed . He co mmanded ,
they o beyed. ·n1e com p lc xitics of life tod1y
seem to have p:1r.tlyzcd o ur moveme nt .
Research , strat egizing and m;~ ss markctin·g
arc vi;1hle di sciplines. ·n,e y may give a
message to th e average Christian that the
Christian expe ri e nce is too complex to be
succe ssfully fo llowed or shared. The loss
of co nfide nce is e nough to dull our spiritual
senses and clisco urJgc o ur efforts.
I want to c hall e nge us all to get back to
the simple realit ies of our f<~ ith : Chri st
shared in the powe r of th e Holy Sp irit will
always be effec ti ve , as w ill unquestioned
co mmi tment to j esus and His c hurc h.
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As a Bibl e teacher of children for 25

years , I feel a compulsion to sound an
alarm lO parents and to our c hurches.
Maybe eve ry o lder generation feel s
this way, but it is my feeling that today's
parents, more than eve r before, arc in
the hardest battle for molding godly
character in their child ren.
It is time for self-examination by

parents, churches and Christ ian people
who minister to c hildren. Could it be
that o ur failings stem from a la ck of
commi tm ent

from

parent s and

churches to diligent ly teac h God's
Word? Time and emphasis arc often
placed on less im portant subjects.
II Timothy 3:16 says, "All script ure is
inspired by God and profitable for
teaching , for reproof, for correction,
for training In righteousness .~ Nothing
takes the place of God's true Word!
Christia n parents, with the muchneeded help of their church, have the
responsibility of teaching God's
c haracter and His high stand ards of
conduct to children . Deuteronomy 6
insists that child ren be taught and
demonstrates how the Lord 's co mmands can be "impressed upon " the
next generation. How often do we
teach, and how familiar arc we with
God's consequences when god ly
characteristics arc absent in a life?
• Holiness (Ro mans 12: 1) . Luke
12: 12 says the absence of holy is evil.
"EvW seems a harsh word to associate
w ith a child 's innoce nce , but left untaught about God's holiness and the
need for righteousness, people arc evil.
Parents, Sunday School tea c hers and

our Baptist famil y must link prayers so
nothing w iiJ hinde r our children from
accepting Christ as Savior early in life.
• Wisdom (Ephesians 5:15, Proverbs
4:7). Without wisdom there is ignorance . True w isdom is thinking God's
way. Without Bible knowledge, parents
ca nnot teach a child to make choices
pleasing to God .

• Love, compassion and f orgiveness (Ro mans 12:12, Galatians 5:22,
Ephesians 4 :22). Without these characteristics envy, bitt erness, resentment
and cruelty have a fertile ground in
whic h to grow. The worst pain parents
can experience is watching their child,
in later life , suffer consequences for
something they failed to teach that child.

• Ge11tleness, self-control and
obedlmce (Ephesians 6: I, 5:23). I have
never known God to do a mighty work
through a disobedient, self-centered
person. Without learning gentleness,
self-co ntrol and obedience, children can
miss the greatest joy of the Christian
life, that of being God's servant .
Although we cannot know what God
intends for eac h child, we know it is the
parents' and the c hurch's responsibility
to equip Lhcm. Diligently teaching God's
Word holds th e key to our victory in this
battle for our childre n.
Peggy Sutton is a membe r of
Immanuel Church in Little Rock where
she teaches first graders. She is the wife
of William H. "Buddy" Sutton, a Little
Rock auomey and former president of
the Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention.
·n1e Suttons have three c hildren and
four grandchild ren .

Personal perspectives
"Twenty years ago people never even considered suing a chureh. That is
·
simply not a safe assumption anymore.'
-Richard Hammar, keynote speaker for Risk Managements ,
"Twenty·tlve new churches are needed lnArkansas each year ln
share the love of God with aU of Arkansas."

o

-jimmy Barret~tine, ABSC missions deparlment director~ "
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'Yes, everyone!' means...everyone
When it com es to spreading the gospel
o f Christ througho ut Arkansas, w ho should
be direccly invo lved ? Is it merely rhc

responsibility o f pastors, church staff and
Woman's Missio nary Unio n members?

What about deacons, Sunday School
teachers and youth leaders? Fo r that matter,

how about teens and children themselves?
And don't forget about senior adults w ith
the varicryoftalcnts they have to offer. We
also ought to include choir members,
church commiuce members - and even
the fo lks in the pews w ho o nly show up o n

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

Sunday mo rnings but still convincing!}'
sing, "I Surrender All."
Have I left an}'Onc out? If so, feel free to

jot down your name in the margin. I think
you get the point. When we talk about
state: missions as an o ngoing effort to share
the gospel message with everyone in
Arkansas, every Arkansas Baptist has the
responsibility - and the privilege - of
being perso nally involved.
That respo nsibility is clea rly communicated in this year's theme fo r the
State Missio ns Season o f Prayer and Dixie
j ackson O ffe ring w hi c h s u ccinc tl y
declares: ~ Yes, eve ryon e!~ Based o n I
Corinthians 3:9, which emphasizes that
"we arc laborers together wit h God," the
1995 theme offers a timely reminder that
"we" is an inclusive rem1 that encompasses
every fo llower of Christ.
When applied to the challenge of state
missions, weveryo ne" includes volunteers
involved in food ministries to lower-income
families, health clinics fo r migrant workers
and after-school tutoring programs fo r
needy kids as well as church planters and
other missionaries reaching out to the
stat e's g ro wing ethnic popu lat io n .

Chaplaincy programs, interfaith witnessing
efforts, resort ministries and leadership
development programs arc other state
missions projects which require wide·
spread involvement among concerned ,
committed Arkansas Baptists.
But the lisf doesn 't stop there. Along
w ith the hundreds o f ministe rs and
volunteers o n the fro nt line of state
missions service, there arc thousands of
individuals who arc actively involved
through financial support.111isycar's DL"<iC
jackson goal of$725 ,000 represents almost
halfofthesrate convention's total missions
budget for the year. While $725,000 is a
significant goal, ifeach of Arkansas Baptists'
500,000 church members contributed a
mere $1 .50 each, the offering goal would
be easily surpassed. But how many church
members must participate to tum such a
scenario into reality? Yes, everyone!
In add iti on to direc t p e rso nal
involvemem and financial support , the
third key to the success of state missions is
focused, faithful prayer. This year's Season
of Prayer for State Missions is set fo r Sept.
17-24. With all the other activities on a

typic al c hurch ca lenda r , as well as
countless personal priorities, it is easy for
an annual missio ns prayer emphasis to be
taken for granted o r quietly pushed aside.
In reality, of course, the time that
Arkansas Baptists spend in specific prayer
for state missions is one of the most
significant investments that can be made
in seeking to reach our state for Christ.
And in o rder to make the 1995 prayer
effort as powerful and productive as
possible, who should be involved? Yes,
everyone!
Even with the challenge to become
perso nally involved in state missio ns
through ininistry prQjects, financial gifts
and prayer, why should Arkansas Baptists
bother to do so? Based on current statistics,
there arc more than I million people in
Arkansas without a church home - and
that total is increasing at a rate of 60,000
peryear.jimmyDarrentinc, director ofthe
Arkansas Baptist State Convention rrtissions
department, said Arkansas Baptists need
to start at least 25 new churches a year to
keep pace with the state's growing spiritual
needs. 1..1st year's total new churches in
the state was only 13.
In addition to the stat istical concerns,
the primary reason for active suppo rt of
state missio ns is to respond to God'scall to
be "laborers together" o n behalf of His
K.ingdom.llle basis of that commitment is
found in I Corinthians 3: II which declares
that the foundation fo r our labor together
is jesus Christ.
What is our motivatio n for seeking to
assure the success ofstate missionscffons?
"We arc labo rers together with God . ~ And
who should be involved in praying, giving
and going? "Yes, everyone!" - even you.

State missions at work - a personal perspective
By Monty Parsons, DDS
Mt:mbcr, fll-,1 Church , Demo n

·n1c Arkansas Baptist state missions
department organized a one-day medical/
dental health clinic last summer as part o f
a weeklong o utreach effort in the community o f Pindall and the surrounding
area. The ho me church was Searcy County
Church in Marshall w hich sponsors a
mission in Pindall. I jo ined with the medical
team from First Church o f Piggott at the
Pindall mission, which doubles as the
community's volunteer fire department.
I'm a general dentist and this was my
first missio ns experience. I was quite
concerned - fearful, to be honest - about
performing extractions without routine
dental cquipmenc. After participating in
ARKANSAS DAI' riST NEWSMAGAZINE

the clinic, I realized that what I went with
was fa r more important that what 1 went
without. I went with the Father, the Son
and the Holy Spirit; 1went with angels that
ministered for me; I went with the prayers
of people I knew and the prayers of people
I didn't know. I don't have the skill of an
o ral surgeon or the faith o f a mature
Christian, but the Lord didn 't require either
o f me fo r that day.
'l11e Arkansas National Guard gladly
provided a mobile dental chair for the
clinic. We saw 16 patients, including eight
children and teenagers and eight adults. I
removed a total of four teeth fo r three
different patients. I also did some limited
cleaning work for four patients.
·n1e medical volunteers fro m Piggott
were delightful people. One member of

their team, Linda Watennan, assisted me
the w hole day. She was caring and kind to
the patients and a great comfort to me
with her ever-helpful attitude.
I found the patients we worked w ith
to be nice, friendly people and soon most
of my nervousness was gone. I enjoyed
visiting w ith them and helping them. By
the end of the day, I felt great; it was a
definite spiritual high point in my life. God
used this experience in my life to show me
that He is to be trusted.
I believe the combination o f a health
clinic with outreach and cvangdism is a
great st.a tc missio ns projcc1. Medical and
dental check-ups arc a natural attraction
for unchurched people. They c:tn then
discover that their neighbors love them
and that jesus loves them.
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Churches face liability risks
Legal expert warns churches aren't immune to sexual misconduct suits
By Russell N. Dilday
Anoc l:uc Edllor, Ark•n!IU ftaplbl

Warning mo re than 300 Arkansas
Baptists about the legal risks of sexual mi sconduct that churches face, church liabiJi ry
expert Richard Hammar emphasized , " We

live in a different day today than in the
past. MHammar, an auomcy, accountant
and author s pecia li zing in legal and tax

issues affecti ng churches and clergy, was
th e fca lUrcd speake r during the Risk

Managemen t Seminar, h eld Aug . 17 at
Immanuel Church in Lillie Rock.

"Twenty years ago people never even
cons idered suing a church ," h e explained.

"That is simply not a safe assumption
anymore. Peo ple arc increasingly suing
churches and we need to rake affim1ativc

steps to respond to those

ri s ks .~

·roe sem inar, sponso red hy the Arkansas
Baptist Stat e Conve ntion and Southcm
Baptist Annuity Boa rd , was o ffe red to pastors and c hurch st:aff, as we ll as attome)•S
and insura nce age nts w ho work with
churches.
Hammaris thc :nuho r ofPasto r, Church
mzd La w and Clzt~rcll a mi Clergy Tax. He
also w rites the Clwrcll Law and Ta.-.:
Report, a bi-monthl y news lcller reviewing
significa nt legal and ta x devel o pments
affecting churches and is editor of the
Church Treasurer Alert!

Highlighting Mthree tren ds for the
1990s Rin preparing to res po nd to c hurc h
liability issues, Hamma r said the most
predominant iss ue is th e ~ in c rease in
litigatio n involving c hurc h es . ~
Noting an overall inc rease in litigatio n

in the Unite d States,. he said the main
reason for the increase is the size of the
nati o n 's legal profess ion . "There a rc
865,000 lega l :m o meys, ~ he sa id. ~ we
have 27 times more att orneys per ca pita
thJnjJpJn Jnd 20 times of any country in
th e Western He misphere."
He c it ed increased reg ulati o n of
c hurc hes br gove rnme nt as the seco nd
trend and an increase in c hild molestation
as the third.

than they have been in the past.
"lllcrcaso n forthat is it 'sa consequence
of the breakdown of the Am e rica n fam ily,"
he co ntinu ed . "Wha t is unique today as
opposed to any o ther ti me in o ur natio n's
history arc the number of c hildre n w ho
Jrc be ing rai sed in ho mes w ith no nbiological c ustodians.
M
1l1e inc ide nce of c hild mokst:ttion is
muc h high e r among th ose rc.:la ti onships
than it is a mo ng a biologic:!I p:1re nt and
c hild relatio nship," he said .
Hammar shared data fro m a survey
about sex ual misco nduc t in c hurc hes of
all sizes, de nominJti ons ~mel locati ons.
The su rVC)' questi o n , ·· 11 o w ma ny
churches have had a n in c idt:lll of sex ual
misconduc t w ith :111 adult occ ur o n th eir
premises?" resulte d in e ight percent of
churches answering yes, but an :lflirmati ve
answer in c reased to 19 pe rce nt :un ong
ch urc hes w ith m o re th a n 1.000 in
attendan ce, Hamm ar noted.
He also point ed out that o nly one o ut of
three c hurc hes re port ed sc reenin g unpaid
employees who w ork w ith minors and
on ly 44 percent screen p:1id empl oyees.
Reaffinning the survey rcstllts. he said ,
""01c numbe r o ne ri sk facin~ ro ur c hurc h
toda)' is child molestatio n and the potential
doll ar mo neydam..1ges that can be assessed
'""l11e num ber o ne risk that we Jrc going in th ese cases ca n be very signiti c:mt
~ The frequ e ncy o f c ases is o n the in·
to be ta lking about today is chiJd abuse and
child molc:station occurring in the c hurch , M crease but generally given lo w p rioriry in
he exp lained. MPeople ask me . ' Is this the life of th e c hurc h because of low
something that is just being repo rted sc reening ,~ he said. "So ro u havc:1n atm os·
more?' ·nu: an swer to that is absolutely phcre where this i s~ u c •s de nied , it is
not. The numbers o f c hi ldre n being igno red and you arc setting up a situation
molested today arc significantly highe r where child molesters c:1n thri\"c. We need
to transform the be havioro f d1urc h lc:1ders
to address thi s risk.'"
Hammar ide ntifi ed Mfo ur distinc t prob·
terns of sexual misco nduc t, Mincl uding harcoverage for church-sponsored
rass ment. Sharing spec ific de tails about
activities as other key areas of concern
when purchasing insurance.
the oth e r three problems, ll ammar sa id:
• Pedophilia - MScx u:•l co m act wi th a
"Replacement of property is one of
the most important items for considerpre-adolesce nt min or. \\;1 ith pe do philia ,
the perpetrator ca n be an adult m:1 lc o r
ation ," he emphasized, noting that loss
fem ale , adolesce nt ma le o r fema le, w ith
from tire is the biggest insurance claim
he terosexual o r homoscx u:al co nta ct. A
among most churches. wl want to caution
ped o phile is a preda to r th :1t has a
you not to talk about cash value, but
rather current replacement values based
promisc uous lifest111e that ca n r:an gc up to
as many as 500 vic tims over the co urse of
on your Insurance that has been formu a lifetime."
lated by a representative following a
• Ephebophilia - "Sex ual misconduct
building tour and ministries study.
wirh 3 mino r who is an ad olesce nt, " he
"You can be a part of the solution to
said , usually betwe en a male cle rgy me mesca lating premium costs through
be r o r Sunday Sc hoolt e ac her and :1 fe male
awareness of potential problem areas,
adolescent .
proper planning and conscientious
~ 111ere arc two very im po rt ani re asons
implementation," he concluded .~ A weltto distingu ish these fi rs t tw o kinds of
trained and informed staff, both paid
conduc
t. Pedo phili:t is :1 pro mi sc uous
and volunteer, wiJJ make a difference."
lifestyle. bul that is no! the case w ith this

legal issues in the '90s

Be cautious, insurance executive urges
De: cautious when making decisions
about purchasing insurance policies.
participants at Arkansas Baptists' recent
Risk Management Seminar were told .
Jack KeUey, vice president (or Pre·
fem::d Risk Mutual Insurance Co., urged
church leaders to closely read insurance
documents prior to si&ning them .
Kelley detailed the importance of
churches purchasing liability coverage
for such areas of concern as sexual
misconduct and other potential lawsuits.
•This is a problem that you might not
only be dealing with today but some 10
years down the road ,~ he warned , noting
that churches may be found liable for
the actions of former staff members as
weU as current ones.
Kelley cited replacement -va lue
property in sura nce a nd adequate
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sccondkind ofmisconduct , ~he explained.

"The b est evidence s ho ws that the
pedophile is inc urable.
,;Screening is very effective with respect
to the first ty pe o f child abuse, but it is o f
vcr)' little v:~l uc as to the second. Super·
visio n is the o nly effec tive way of dealing
with the second type o f child abuse."
• Seduction - "'l11c victim here is
usually a counselee a nd the perpetrato r
typically is a male clergy," he said.

H:1mmar also addressed the history of
litigatio n against churches and tyical
church responses. " It is unbelievable, but

the first case in this country finding a
c hurc h liable for sexual misconduct was
not unti\1 983. 'll1isis a ncwdcvclopmcm."
Poinling to the "v ulnerability of chur·

chcs" to suits, he d escribed them as insti·
tutions oftmst. \Vhcn Ihere arc no screen·
ing procedures, the re i'r e many oppor·
Iunities fo r c hild molestation, he added.
Noting the respo nse of o ther charities
to molestation cases, he said, manyorgani·
zatio ns h:we 1:1kcn steps to reduce risks.
Boy Scollls has bee n sued more than 1,700
times for child molestatio n since 1975.
"The result is thai many pedophiles
have left those o rganiz:uio ns and come to
sec the c hurc h inc reasingly as a place
w he re they have potential contacts with
victims in an atmosphere of blind tmst,,.
he said. "Wh:l.t better situatio n could you
have? A c hurc h that doeSn't screen."
Hammar blamed a greater willingness
to sue c hurches o n ~ astrono mical jury
verdicts ,~ therapy sessio ns where ~ many
counselors te ll victims to sue as a way to
resolve" and media publicity.
'111c rypical c hurc h response, he said, is
"one of denial , o ne o f minimalization and
one o fhl:1mc." lie said that assessment is
based on an interview with ~ th e attorney
who has sued more c hurc hes than any
other attornc}r in the U.S."
lie s:~ id most successful lawsuits against
c hurc hes arc fo r negligence, usually the
"negligent selec tio n or rete ntion of a
worker o r supervisio n of the w o rker.
" Did you ac t reaso nably?~ he asked.
"Whe n rou have a c hurc h that says, ' No,
we didn't do anything to screen this person
o r did nothing to supervise them. We
didn 't think this was a problem,' you c:1r.
sec that you not o nly have established a
case o f negligence but potentially o f
recklessness o r gross negligence."
'l11c conseque nces of a single incident
to the c hurc h - the publicity, money dam·
ages, the consequences to the victim and
the vic tim 's family :~rc ~ enom10us . 11le
insur:1ncc industry c:mnot continue to
insure c hurc hes when the re is no attempt
to respo nd to the risk," Hammar insisted.
"I can sec in I he future that coverage
will depend o n w hat steps a c hurch has
takcnlo respond to this risk.R
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L.B.Jordan retires as church
leadership support director
L.D. j o rdan, direc to r of the Ark:msas
Baptist State Convention's church leadership support department since 1990, will
retire from his position Sept. 30.
"I feel very positive about it, he said of
his decision to retire, adding that health
concerns were an important aspect.
"One of the things
tha t influenced my
decision was having a
heart attack about two
and a half years ago,"
he said. "That really hit
me. I lost a Jot of heart
muscle and simply get
tired more easily than
I used to.
"My desire to serve
R

:~~e":J'cdi~~~iltlot~ar~~

L.B. ]ordmz

but my energy level is simply not there
anymore. 'J11at's been fmstrating to me
the last 24 months.
"I came to the conclusion that I needed
to move aside and le t someone else come
in here," he said. "'lllc size of the job is so
c nom1ous that you have w have somebody
really able to go.R
For the past five ycars,j ordan has served
as the stale liaison to pastors, deacons,
church councils, church officers and
church comminees. He noted that the job
has not always been easy.
"This job has some tremendous cmo·
tio na! bagg:1gc that goes with it, .. he said.
~ I spend a good deal of my time dealing
wilh churches that arc impacted with
misunderstandings and c hurc h fights,
often resulting in the firing or termination
of the pastor o r staff.
"I get invoh•ed in the c hurch and its
hurts in trying to help them get healed on

one hand and on the other, trying to help
the pastors and staff members involved to
fmd a fresh start somewhere," he said.
jordan's other responsibilities have
included helping churches find pastors
and staff members, training pastor and
staff search commliiees and conducting
the Church Leadership Institutes.
j ordan noted his assignment also has
involved relating w bivocational pastors
and smaller membership churches, whic h
he said form "somewhere berween 40 and
50 percent of the churches in Arkansas."
He said he was able to do many of his
duties with the help of his wife. "One of
the things that has helped me w do what
I've done has been my wife, Nancy,~ he
affirmed. "Nancy has played a valuable
part in everything we've done .~
jordan said his background in church
wo rk also aided his pdsition. He earned
the bachelor of arts degree from Ou:1c hira
Dapt ist University and the bachelor of
divinity degree from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
He has served as pasto r of churches in
L'lmar, Heber Springs, Texarkana, Manning
and Tic henor as well as Texas. Prior to
serving the ASDC, he was director of
missions for Red River Association.
He said he will stay active in church
work after retiring. "The first day of my
retirement I will begin serving as interim
pastor of Mt. Olive Church in Crossett.
"I really anticipate staying close to this
work , ~ he added. "My training and every·
thing I've done in my life relates to this
office right here."
He pointed out that he also will
"conccnlratc on the important things" po inting to photos of his grnndchildrenas well as "get caught up o n my fishing.R

Taylor new Mountain Home BSU director
"Finding my own niche," is how Nancy
Townsend Taylor describes her new role
as volunteer Daptist
Student Union dircc·
tor for the Arkansas
State Un ive rsity at
Mountain Home campus. She was approved
Aug. 22 and will bcg:1n
work immcdi:Jtcly.
Taylor is a graduate
of Millsaps College in
j ackson, Miss., a nd
New Orleans Baptist Nancy Taylor
Theological Seminary.
She also attended Southwest Mississippi
Community College, w here she was active

in BSU. She is manied 10)amcs "jay" Taylor,
minister of youth and media at Mountain
Home First Churc h. They arc parents of a
son, j aymc, 3.
"My husband and I have been working
to find an area of ministry for me- it was
exciting to sec the Holy Spirit working in
assuming the BSU ro le, Taylor said.
George Sims, an associate in the state
student ministries depanment, noted, "The
o nly way we have been able tO extend BSU
to the new campuses in the state has been
by the usc o fvolumcer BSU directors. God
has led us to committed workers like Nancy
who are highly motivated to minister to
students. We believe she will provide a
strong witness at ASU Mountain Home."
R
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'LET OUR VIOLENCE END'

LOVE campaign seeks to curb
escalating violence in society

me mber, an acquaintan ce o r their date.
"·m at' s w hat we caU the hidden rape
because it is so se ldo m reported ," she sa id.
"In fac t, o ne out of I 0 ofth osc arc reported.
"Don 't ever think it can 't happen to
By Russell N. Dllday
brick and I wrote , ' LctOur Violcncc End:'" you, beca use it ca n," she insisted. win th e
Aslocbtc: Edho r. Ar:kan.~ Baptbt
Holt and the Seco nd Church youth firs t six months of this year, Arkansas saw
group used the theme, logo and T·shirt s over 450 rapes re po rted."
A campaign to curb violence through successfull y during a mission trip that
Pa rt ic ipa nt s - also h ea rd Ste ve
church intervention was unveiled in an summ er and he then designed a conference
Nawojczyk, who spo ke at a session about
around the concept .
gangs. Nawo jczyk is a fo rmer Pulas ki
Aug. 25·26co nfcrcncc in Little Rock. M ore
Others also took noti ce of the catchy County coro ner and now president of the
than 200 yo uth and aduhs attended the
LOVE Conference , held at St. Mark Baptist th eme. "O ne of the most important co n· Na wo jc zyk Gro up , w hich o ffe rs co n·
Churc h <\ Od Second Churc h in Little Rock . firmations came from the Sunday School tinuing edu cati o n fo r educato rs, law
Participants at the conference attended Board ," he said. "When we asked th em if enforcement and medical perso nnel.
sessions that addressed violence-rel ated we could bo rrow their book on violence ,
Detailing the growing problems of gang
issues in communities, including rape , thq• said , 'Yes. What arc you do ing?·
involve ment , he sa id, "What we have to
gangs, suicide, domesti c vio len ce and self.
do is figure o ut how weare going to fLx this
esteem . Many also o rganized into teams
probl em. Our country is sick and we all
to take the campaign im o sc h o ols,
have to be a part o f the team to fix it."
neighborhoods and businesses.
Nawo jczyk shared insight into ga ng
The Let O ur Violence End (I.O V~) cam·
members' bac kgro unds, including th e
paign was initiated by Seco nd Church
"three Rsofg:1ngs: res pec t. reputation and
member Robert Holt, who al so serves as
retaliation."
.
~ Retaliati o n is the most d:111gc rous o f
campaign director. " I.OVE is a ministry
th ose thre e .~ he s:1id. "When you 'dis·
that God has givCil us ... ro repla ce the vio·
somebody (stree t slang for disrespect) ...
lent actions that arc going on in our commu·
nity w ith loving actio ns," he expl ain ed .
that is wh en retaliatio n kicks in and almost
Emphas izing that LOVE is multi all of th e vio lence o n the street is drive n by
another ac t of vi olence.
denominatio nal , Holt noted , "We had 33
He also li sted reasons that youth join
different churches represe nt ed at this
conference this weekend ."
gangs. He said prime recruits fo r gangs
co me fro m the .. Hve H Club, hi s term for
Holt also voiced his hope that the
.. We sent them our logo and they asked children w ho arc "homel ess, helpl ess,
campaign could grow into a "wo rldwide"
effort . When asked ho w that w o uld us to come to Nashville," Holt recalled. hopel ess, hungry and hugl css."
The reasons th:u kids jo in gangs, he
happen, he answered , "Only God knows w'J11 cy h:td a board room full Of people and
that. God is continually changing thi s they wanted to help us take this nationwide added , arc fo r "ide ntit y, recognitio n,
ministry. We' re go ing to take this message through the Sunday Sc hool Boa rd."
belonging, disc iplin e, love and respect. "
HThis is Where it gerssimplc, ~ h e added.
He added , ho wever, that LOVE lea ders
to the street s thro ugh the churc hes,
thro ugh o ur schools and thro ugh our dropped Sunda.y School Board involvement "IJ we pro vide kids who come from the
communities in any avenue we can utilize." in the program because of costs. "We had Five H Club a place to get these (values),
Holt said the campaign 's success wiJI everything developed ," he said , "then we w ill be ve ry successful in drying up the
rely on Love Teams for adult s and youth things happened. 'l11ey want ed to charge resource pool of recruits that arc gravitating
a fcc and we didn 't want to charge a fcc. It toward th e violen ce ."
and Love Attract Teams fo r youth.
Highlighting the gra vity o f his subj ec t
"Love Teams will be responsible fo r was a difficult d ec i s i o n .~
Co nfe re n ce se ssi o ns highli g hted with graphic photos o f dead o r wounded
going out intotheco mmuniti cs and finding
areas where they can share the message of id entiJicati on and re actio n to vio lent gang me mbers, Nawo jc zyk det ailed
love," he said , "whether it is th rough organ - situations. Diane Swaim, a member of identifiers of ga ng activity, including se lf·
izing parent groups to talk abo ut what Second Church, led a Friday night joint admiss ion, obsessio n w ith certain colors
and logos, new fri ends, secrecy, tnmncy
th eir children arc doing, go ing to the session on "Date Ra p e.~
businesses and gcning them to suppo rt it
"Wh en most people think o f rape, we and disrega rd fo r authority.
think of stranger rape," she said. "We
Despite a smaller co nference atten·
o r go ing downt own.
"'rlle Love Attract Teams," he added , think about somebody who jumps om of dan ce than anti cip:lt ed , program leaders
"will be going into th e schoo ls ro share the the bushes and grabs a jogger and rapes remain o ptimistic aboul the ca mpaign 's
message of love."
her. Dut that is onl y one in fi ve rapes."
ove r:11l success.
" It is a bl ess ing to sec as many as arc
Holt said that LOVE bega n with a youth
Swaim po inted out that "acquaintan ce
class he taught at Second Church . .. It started rape" is more prevalent. "Four o ut of fi ve prese nt to night ," affi rfncd Steve Arnold,
a year and a half ago w ith a youth Sunday victims kn ow their au ac kcr. Th at's w hat pastor o f St. M:trk Church. ''I'm a beli ever
School class I was teaching." he explained. we ca ll an acquaintance rape. Date and that you do n't have to have a church full to
"I w as teaching about vi olence and I asked rape arc rwo words that should never be do w hat th is visio n, this conference, is all
· them what was th e mos t imp o rt ant used toge ther. Wh en these two mix, a about. "
Steve Wiggins, pastor of Bountiful Ulcs·
ingredient that was miss ing out o f schools crime has bee n co mmitted.
"l'ifty perce nt of girls who reported :t sing Baptist Church in Little Roc k, added ,
and families today.
ex pected mo re peo pl e than thi s. But
"We
"Most o fth em agreed it was love," he rape under the age of 18 were raped by
said. "So I wrote th e word ' love' o n the boyfri e nds,~ she noted. "Acquaintan ce I know God has a plan and He is always
boa rd and, at the end of class, it was like rape occurs w hen a victim knows her doin g so mething; regardless of who's here
God sla pped me upside the head with a au:~c k c r, whet her it is a fri end, fa mily and who's not, He :tlways has a plan . ~
R

R
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BSU SUMMER MISSIONS

Students and summer: a time of ministry
By Colleen Backus

OB U team ministers in Australia

A.t.Jbtant Edlwr. Arbnsa.s B•pii.Jt

Where would you find a student from·
the Ivory Coast who attends college in
Arkansas teaching English to recent Asian
immigrants in Iowa? On a Baptist Student
Union-sponsored summer mission trip .
Theirry Vodounou , from Ouachil a Baptist
Universicy, was one of 1 14 DSU summer
missionaries who served throughout the
world .
"I had the chance to teach convcrsa·
tiona! English to some Victn:m1csc people
who moved to America," Vodounou said,

commenting on his t!;ip to Des Moines,
Iowa. ~ The text used were stories from
the gospel of the Bible." His missions
involvement fulfilled his dream for God to
use him through the nsu summer missions
program.
wEven students who arc no t able to
serve can feci that they panicipate in
missions ," explained Diane Parker, an
associate in the state stude nt ministries
depanment. uThe financial suppon for
the student mi ssions budget comes
through each BSU setting a miss io ns goal
- the students then give or raise that
amount of money through the year.
uThis is a student missions ministry
supponc:d by students- they feel like it 's
their ministry even iftheydon't go, because
they've given toward it, " she continued.
uEach summer we also get to send rwo
summer missionaries to Israel because of
an endowment."
One of those summer miss ionaries was
Brad Kinsey, a student at the University of
Arkansas at FayetteviUe. While serving at
theBaptistVillage in Israel, Kinse:}' assisted
with the fU'St Hcbrcw·speaking camps at
the facility. "Our hope was to glorify·God
in whatever we did ," Kinsey affirmed.
"Our theme this year was 'Arkansas
studcms making a global difference, '"
Parker explained ... There were student
who were in the Philippines, Israel and
Australia. We also had studen ts spanning
the ·U.S. fro m Des Moines to El Paso and
on both the cast and ·w est coasts. Eight
students se rved here in Arkansas- it 's part
of the globe, too!"
One student serving in th e Philippines
felt at home in th e family of God even
though she was overseas. "The ca mpus
ministry center reminds me so muc h of
home and my BSU, " noted Erika Stuc key
from Henderson State University. "1 wa s
able to share my testimony o ne day . God
must have transce nd ed any language
barri er because four students were saved
that day! "
Serving close to home at an Arkansas
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NE\VSMAGAZINE

"Our job shoUldn't be to park on one. differ, which allowed team mCmbers
part of the worJd," insisted Jan Cosh, more opportunJtles than they have in
Baptist Student Union director for U.S. public Si:hools. "Even school
Ouachita Baptist University. Cosh's administrators who were odt Christians
vision to take a studentswnmermissions felt our college y(fung people and their
group to every continent was completed Chri~rian influence had -: "'~OS i tiv<' effect
this summer when 52 students and three on tlh.' lt stude nts," Cos., ,.::pl:ained.
faculty members went to Australia.
TI1e rnlssion team members also were
"We've now been to every continent introduced to innovative ministry
except Antarctica," he remarked.
methods , such as one church in
The summer missions group divided Melbourne that converts a school
into two teams - one went to Sydney, gymnasiwn into a worship center every
the capital of New South Wales, and the week. "They use curtajns and carpet
other wenr to Melbourne, the C2pital of and really transfonn it," Cosh saJd. "The
Victoria. Local churches provided host church office is ln a shopping centerfarnilles, which provided the students they want to use thdr money w get the
additional cross-cultural exposure. In word out, rather than on a building."
Assessing the three-week trip, Cosh
turn the missions tc'3ms provided
worship Ic:adcrship, worked with youth noted , " Because the language barrier is
in the evenings and conducted special
not really a problem, the students felt at
t.-vents. Some students were responsible home very quicldy and established warm
for leading a retreat at a dude ranch, relationships. The Australians were
where they introduced DiscipleNow impressed with the maturity of our
materials to Australl2. "They liked the students."
material, and it went very well," Cosh
What's next in summer missions for
OBU students? "I want to keep the
noted.
The teams also were permitted to continents cycling before the students, •
enter public schools and talk to Students. Cosh said. He hopes to take a team to
Because the nation is largely secular, South Africa In 1996 and to Europe In
the laws govemJng church and state 1997.
Baptist Ch ildren 's Homes a nd Family
Ministries emergency receiving home ,
Ouachita Baptist University student Amy
Campbe ll had much the same reaction to
the children she worked with in judsonia.
ul hope each one will come to know our
God," she emphasized.

"Our hope was to
glorify God in
whatever we did.,
-Brad Ki nsey
BSU summer missionary
Heather Moon, w ho served at an inner·
city mission in New Orleans, also wanted
to impart spiritual knowledge wtheyouth
in her care. "Getting close to the teenagers
has really touc hed me ," she noted . "It is
surprising how much they know about
life and how little they know about the

Lord."
Students who want to be invo lved, but
arc unava iJable for the whole summ er ca n
participate in summer missions thro ugh
shorter projects. ~ we we re able to include

some students through th e short·tenn
option who have to work o r go to school ,"
Parker explained. "O ne was a Mississippi
River Ministry project in inner·city
Memphis. There was a Disciple:Now
ministry team who worked or went to
school during the week and traveled with
the team o n weekends. Ouac hita Baptist
University took a team of more than 50
students to Australia for three weeks.
"Ten weeks is not the only thing out
there, " she e mph as ized. "A variety of
opportunities exist.
"What I sec each su mmer is that ca reer
missionaries and other staff people who
have requested summ er missionaries are
reaiJy helped by the fresh energy and
enthusiasm," Parker observed. "Also they
arc able to usc the unique gifts and skills
that the students have so that the ministry
is broadened.
uTherc is no student who has ever said
to me , 'Summe r missio n didn 't change me
or help me.' In fac t, students often sec
missions or ministry in their future where
they didn 't befo re," she noted .
"They come ba c k fr o m s ummer
miss ions with a broader perspective of the
world and how missio ns is needed."
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Barrentine: State missions
work is extensive, diverse
w'What is State missions?' is a questio n
I get asked a J ot ,~ said jimmy Barrent ine, "'
di recto r o f the Arkansas Baptist Sure
Conventio n missio ns department. "My
answer is, 'State missio ns is m an y things.'

"State missio ns is j esus Christ reaching
into the community, speaking another

language, starting new churches, helping
associations, going where the church

~~

canno t go, teaching the believer and
ministering in new and inventive ways.
State missio ns, he explained, involves
ch urch and co mmunit y minist ri es.
~ Beyond Sunday morning worship and
Wednesday night prayer meeting, chur·
ch cs :1rc reaching o ut imo the community

NJ~'

H

w ith the message o fj esus Christ, he n01cd.
"Churc hes arc going beyo nd their four
walls to reach those left behind."
!low is this accomplished? "'l11rough
Ark:lnS:IS 13:lptist c hurc hes o ffe ring afte rschool tuto ring programs, free health
clinics for migrants, providing food for the
hungry :md o ffering a liste ning car to those
in c risis," he answered .
St:u e missio ns also is l~1nguagc missions
:md ministries, he said. ~· nu enos tlias.
Com o esla u.sletl?' 'I11is p hrase :md ot hers
like it arc heard all across o ur state every
day," he noted . "E:1ch Sunda}' Ko reans,
llispanics, L1otians, Vietnamese, Chinese,
japanese and Filipinos worship in their
own language in et hnic Baptist c hurches.
MNot o nly arc e thnic gro ups reached
through language n1issions, but ministries
to the de:~f and intc rnation:1ls arc also
suppon cd. Hll:lrrcntine :1dded . "L:mguagc
missions is jesus Christ speaking anmhcr
languagc.H
Churc h exte nsion is anothe r integral
pan of state missions work in Arkansas,
Barrentine explained.
..Twenty-five nCw c hurc hes arc needed
in Ark:1nsas each year in o rder to sl1are the
love of God w ith all of Arkansas," he s:1id.
"Churc h extension hciJ>S ne w churches

es
everyone!

H

f

State Missions
Season of Prayer
September 17-24
Dixie Jackson
State Missions
Offering Goal:

L-J.Z~? ,O~O
in their Great Commission task through
c hurc h loans, grants and pastoral aid.
'"Places for new missions arc discovered
through pr.l)'e r :lnd survcrs and many sites
usc mobile c hapels provided by stare
missions funds, .. he said.
Leadership development in associations
and througho ut the state, he added, is a
less t:mgihlc btu important part of the
state missions cffon.
M
Thcrc arc -12 associations in the state
of Arkansas, Mhe said. "Associational/state
missions development helps promote
associatio n awareness. faci litate organi·
zational development, train leaders and
extend disaster o r crisis assistance to each
of those associat io ns."

In addition , he emphasized, wthis area
o f ministry seeks to keep missions o n the
h ea rts of Arkansas Baptists through
conferences, semi-nars, and church visits."
Chaplaincy is a "big part" of state
missions, said Barrentine, no ting that one
quaner ofDi.."icjackson funds arc allotted
to that area of work.
"Chaplains minister in many places
w here the c hurch cannot always reach ,"
he explained. "This includes prisons,
industries, hospitals, rehabilitation centers
and police and fi re departments.
"These are all areas where people in
crisis need to hea r about the Jove and
peace only jesus can bring," Barrentine
added.

Continuing theological education can
be attained in th ree fo nns in Arkansas and
is pivot:ll to st:He n)issions by preparing
ministers, he declared . "Opportunities
abound in Arkansas for those seeking to
further their educatio n .
" Boyce Dibl e Sch oo l h:1s courses
designed for those who have not had
college work and many not have finished
high school," he explained. "Seminary
extension helps pastors and othe r church
workers continue their education for
ministry and the seminary studies p rogram
offers classes that apply towards a master's
degree from Southwestern Se mina ry.~
State missions also is missions ministries
involving volunteers in suc h p rograms
as clowning, state park ministries and
interfaith witnessing , he said.
"E.1ch year millions of people visit the
reson and leisure areas of Arkansas w here
Baptists provide a Christian witness
through outdoor worship, clowning, face
painting and o ther sp ecial activities,"
Barrentine said. M
Training in the beliefs,
activities and how to w itness to ot her faith
groups in our state is also o ffe red, as well
as enlistment and promo tio n of volunteer
mission service . ..
Th e most needed clements in state
missions, he said, ":tre Arkansas Baptists . ~
"How does jesus do state missions?" he
asked . ...nlrough you , the believer. Every·
o ne is :t pan of state missions."

Dixie jackson was Arkansas missions support pioneer
Dixie J:tc kso n, bo rn on a Louisiana plantation, went o n to
become :tlcader in missions support among Arkansas Baptists in
the earl)' part of this cent ury. no m Dixie Farrior in 1860, her
family moved to D:1rdanclle when she was 12 . "l11c re she met
jamesj:1c kson and m:trried at age 18.
James and Dixie had eight c hild ren. With such a large fa mily,
she had to do more than one thing at a time, yet she always found
time to read and study the Bible. "You should have seen me using
one foot to rock the c radle while I churned (butter) w ith one
hand and held my Bible fo r study w ith the othe r," she recalled.
It was bcc:IUse of her Bible study and prayer that she changed
her membership from the Methodist denomination to B:~prist.
The jacksons lived in Dardanelle 25 year.; befo re moving to
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Little Rock in 1904. 'l11ey joined Second Churc h there and
became active in den omin at ion:~] activities. Dixie was named a
member of the Central Committee (now Executive Hoard) of
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union.
In 19 14, she was :1skcd to become the leader o f Arkansas
WMU. For 15 years, she was diligent in training WMU leadership, speaking in c hurches o n behalf of missio ns, e ncouraging
and p roviding oppon unitics for women to become actively
involved in WMU work.
One of her most lasting contributions was est ~lbli shing the
annual Season o f Prayer for state missions.
She died in 1929. 1n 1935, WMUmembersvotcd to name the
state missions offering in her honor.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

STATE l\IIISSIONS SEASON OF PRAYER

For Arkansans, by Arkansans
Ministry testimonies highlight variety of missions opportunities
a muhi·racial cong regation. In
june , pasto r Bruce Short started
the church in the Little River Asso-

The DLxicjackson Offering story

is not limited to th e need fo r funds
for missions cffons in Arkansas. It
also is the story of those w ho ca rry
o ut the ministries funded by the
offering.
Th e following three accounts
highlight Dixie jackso n-funded
ministries. Thcstoticsarcasdivcrsc
as the ministries the msel ves, but all
tell the story of the love of Arkansans
by Arkansans.

ci ation office. First Church gave

the new congregati on two and a
half acres for their new mission.

The Arkansas Baptist State Co n·
vcntion , with Dixie jackson funds,
gave the new church a grant to
purchase the rem aining property.
The new work in NashviJic is
Maranatha Church . The congrcga·
tion is reaching bi·racial and inter·
Ramirez leads three works
racial families . The congregation
It was still dark outside when a
is made up of Anglos, blacks and
teenage boy arose from his bed in Margan'to Ramirez greets m embers of th e missfo, of Hispanics.
Church·in·a·Day volunteers
the central p an o f Mexico. He was First Church iu Glenwood, one of three mission works
gboing into the moldm!ainhs .wifth ~ i s he /earls with assistance from state missionsfwuls.
helped th e congregation erect
urro to c ut woo ,or 1S am• y
their first unit in 1994. Plans arc
and to sell. A young missiona ry woman mini ster o rd:1ined in Arkansas. At the age under way for the next building addition .
from Nonh Carolina shared the gospel o f 31 , he continues to lead Hi spani c Their indebtednesss fo r the property,
with the boy, Margarito Ramirez's father. missions in Glenwood , Arkadelp hia and buildingandfumiturcisless than $30,000.
He became a Christian .
Hot Spri ngs.
Since the beginning of the new work ,
· In add itio n toworshipserviecs, English 32 people have been baptized and more
Years later in 198 1, Margarito Ramirez
made his first w o rk trip to the United as a Seco nd 1...1nguagc classes arc con· arc waiting to be baptized . The average
States at the age of 18. He obtained a wo rk ducted. Ramirez ministers mostly to people weekly Su nday School attendance is 70.
penn it a nd ret urned to the U.S. in 1986. w ho work in the poultry industry , co nstrue· "Give God the g l ory,~ Pastor Shon urged.
His father told him , "Don't forget to study tion , restaurants and as tree planters. He is
your Bible and go to churc h somewhe re .
suppo rted by state missions funds and Red Ministry through medicine
Fianna Hills Church in Fon Smi th is
Hct ook hisfathc r'sadvice. He also beca me River and Ce ntral associations.
a Christian~ and found a c hurc h home at
seeking ways to help hurting people. lbe
Iglesia San juan Bautista, a Baptist mission New work is integrated effort
c hurch has developed a medical ministry
in DeQueen.
First Churc h in Nashville bought six in the Briarwood Apartment area . They
Ramirez felt God's call to the ministry. ac res in 1979 for a future church site. In not only seck to meet the physical needs
In 199 1, he began to lead Hispanic services January 1993, the ch urc h decided to sell of their ne ighbors, but also offe r an outlet
in Wickes. While maintaining a full·tim e th e property. TI1e missions co mmiuec for sharing the gospel.
Fi:mna Hills Ch urch Medical Clinic is
job as a w orker in area c hicken houses and studied the site and recom mended the
preaching at Wickes , Ramirez also started churc h kee p th e prope rty. 'lltc c hurch located at the Peppermint Child Development Center. When a family arrives at the
Hispa nic miss io ns in Glenwood and app roved.
·n1at May, a local pastor felt led to start clinic, they register and a nurse takes vital
Arkadelphia. He became the first Hispanic
signs·and fills o ut th e c hild 's health history.
111cn they visit th e doctor for a medical
exam.
.
Next , th ey meet with a social worker to
assess the needs of the family, then they go
to the phannac y in the c linic and pick up
their fill ed presc riptio n at no c harge.
·n1e medical clinic has bee n open for
three years. Mo re than 600 children have
been treated. The c hurch family and local
co mmunity have sup ported the c linic from
th e beginning. Parents arc thankful for the
clinic because it helps them stretch their
budge t dollars. All services and medication
arc fre e of charge.
"Our cliniC has been a positive and
productive ministryfor our c hurch , ~ clinic
director lJnda Musgraves said . "It was a
praye r in the beginning, but has turned
o ut to be a very accepted reality. It is a
great feeling to know you arc helping a
sick child get well. Childre n are a very
special gift that God has given to us ."

1
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Hampton First Church recently sent a
12·mcmbcrmission team to Pueblo, Colo .,

ALL OVER

to conduct a Vacation Bible School that
had an average attendance o f I 16. 111c

team also led evening revival services with
pastor David Spraggins se r ving as
evangelist and Brian Nutt directing music.
Immanuel Church in Little Rock's youth
mission team worked in inner-c ity I Jo ust on
July 30·Aug. 5lcading baci-1•ard Bible clubs

and bagging and distributing food to adults
in the community, as well as assisting with
light construc tio n work. The team's cffons
resulted in 15 p rofessions of faith.

Geyer Springs First Church in tittle
Rock recently sent a missio n team to Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, to lead three Vacation

Bible Schools for more th:m 250 c hiltlrcn ,
construct a two-room house for a fa mil}' o f
four, work in an o rph:1nagc and conducl
two medical clinics. Team effo rts led to 18
professions of faith.

Centr.d Church in jonesboro will host a
ladies fall rene wal conference beginning
Sepc. 29 a1 5 p .m . with registratio n .
followed by 6 p.m. workshops. A fashio n
show will conclude :he evening session.
Saturday momingaclivities will begin with
a fellowship coffee, followed by a special
ministries choir and workshops. A lunch·
con and 1:45 p .m. sessio n w ill conclude
the weekend conference. l\'larcy Carter of
E1 Dorado w ill be the featured speaker.
Stamps First Church held a deacon recog·
nition service july 30, presenting p laques
to E.l. Harris, A.O. Smit h :mdjamcs L-1ndcs
for more than 50 years o f service.
Northside Church of Monticello will
observe ho mecoming Scpl. 17 with a
morning worship service with fo m1c r
pastor Eddie Elrod as the speaker. Apotluck
luncheon will be served a1 noon and will
be followed b)' a 2 p .m. servicC. featuring
the Kinsmen Quartet and fo rmer pastors.
Steve Harrelson is pasto r.
New Hope FcUowsWp is :1 new work
that was launched Aug. 13 in 1hc Holiday
Inn in Springd:~lc wit h 105 in attend:mce.
Plans have been made to slart home Bible
s1udy cell groups afte r J.:1bor Da)'. Cliff
Jenkins is pasto r, l.orcn Hancock is w orship
leader and Gary Burney is assistant to the
pasto r.
Second Church o f Little Rock recently
ho no red U.S. senato r David Pryor with its
1995 Brooks llays Memo rial Christ ian
Citiz~n shipAward . Pryo r, who has served
in lhc U.S. S~n:ue since 1978, was selected
for the award based on his c haracrer as a
pubiJc lead~r and his lifestyle of public
service. R2y Higgins is p:1stor o f Second
Church.
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Nashville First Ch urch recenrly honored
minister of music and educatio n Don Hall
for five )'e:lrs of ministry. He and his wife,
jaree, and tl1rce sons were honored with a
receplio n and presented with a money
tree.
Trinity Church in Fo rt Smith obsen •cd
Rita Sue Rogers Day Aug. 27 in recognitio n
of 35 years of sen •ice as church organist.
She was ho no red with a fellowship
following the evening w orship service.
Nor:th Arkansas Association Brother·
hood recen t! }' replaced the roof o n
Snowb:1ll Church whe re Glen Griffin serves
as pastor. 'll1e project was coordinated by
D:1le 'Ga me r. associ:ltional Brotherhood
director. Churc hes participating in the
project were Northvale. \X' oodlanU
Heights, Union. Zion l.ights and Snowball.
Meals were served b)' women oft he church
during the four·U:•y project.

(lhittur~

- - --

Stacy Willis, 28. of l.i1tlc Rock died Aug.
19. A member ofCa lv:1ry Church in Lillie
Rock, she was a casewo rke r for lhe
Arkansas Spin:tl Cord Commission. She
:1lso w:1s c hairman o f th e disabilities
suppon group at the Oasis Rene wal Center
and a me mbe r o f th e Govern o r ' s
Commission o n Disabilities. Survivors arc

her parc ms, William "Lonnie· and Drew
Willis of little Rock; a sister, Kim Willis of
Uule Rock; two brothers, WiUiam Scott
Willis. Arkansas Baptist Student Union
directo r at Arkansas Tech Univ~rsity in
Russellville, and Jeffrey A. Willis of Little
Rock; a niece; and two nephews.
Jimmy Earl Power ofN:~ shvilJe died Aug.
15 at age 50. His f1meral service was held
Aug. 17 at First Churc in Nashville where
he was c haim1an of the audio and video
committee and was active in the c hurch's
KNVL televisi on ministry. Power, a
p harmacist , was an ac1ivc lie ute na nt
colonel and s1a1c p harmacy officer fo r the
Arkansas Am1y N:uional Guard. Survivors
arc his wife, Cheryl Hardin Power; a son,
Jimmy E. Power Jr.; and a daugh1er, jenny
~·l arie Power , all o f N:1shvillc; three
brothers. Glen Power Jr. of Nashville,
Bobby Power of Benlonvillc :1nd Danny
Power of jacksonville, N.C.; and a sister,
Mary Ann Power of Nashville. Memo rials
may be made to 'ihe video ministry of First
Churc h . P.O. Box 339. Nashville, AR

7 1852.

J ack Woodard is serving as pastor of
Calvary Church in Blytheville. coming
there from full·time evangelism work in
Lebanon. Mo. He and his wife, Clara, have
1wo childre n . Scott and Ginger.
David L Monrgomery Jr. is pasto r of
Cen1cr Poim Church ncar Gurdon where
he was serving as interim pastor. He
previously served Whelen Springs Church
and also has served churches in New York

Wests ide Church of Warren recently broke ground to reconstruct worship and
educatlollalfac:lllties tlestroyed byflre}tm. 18. Completion ofthe r~ewfacilities
is scheduledf or November. Lon Nle Latlwm, directo rofm isslonsfor Bartholomew
,1ssociati011, andjimmie Sheffield, associate exectttlve director ofthe Arkansas
Baptist State Con vention, were sperlkersfor the service. Breaking grou"d were
(left to right) Latham, Mickey Tucker, LV. All/Is, Ted Herrl,g, Rusty Rotue/1,
pastor Wally Ferguso, , j.\V. Hardin, llob Clayton, Eddie Stiles ami Sheffield.
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and Utah. He is a studcm at Ouachit:t
Baptist Unh•ersiry and has taken classes
through th e So uthern Seminary extension
program. He ;md his wife, Sheri , have two
children, Christo pher and Megh:mn.
WUllam E. Bon-C has joined the staff of
Markham St reet Church in Little Roc k as
minister to stude ms. He previ ously has
served churches in No rth Ca ro lina and
Tennessee. He is a graduate o f Aquinas
JuniorCollegeofMil to n, Mass., and Middle
Tennessee State Univers ity o f Murfrecs·
boro. He and his wife, Sharo n, moved to
Little Rock from \'Y'ake Forest, N.C. , whe re
he graduated in May fro m South eastern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Clyde D. Jones has ann o un ced hi s
retireme nt as past or ofE:1st Side Church in
Pine Bluff, effec tive Sept. I 0. Jones, wh o
has served as a miniSter fo r more than 4 I
years, has served E.-.st Side Church fo r
approximately20years. He p rev iously was
pastor of churches in Crossen , ElDorado
and Oc\Vitt as well as churches in Michigan
and Tennessee. li e also has se rved two
te rm s as m ode ra to r o f Harm o ny
Association.Jo nes and his wife , Belva, will
co ntinue to live in Pine Bluff. He wi ll be
· ava iJable fo r pulpit supply and to preach
revivals and may be co ntac ted at 27 I0
Colonial, Pine Bluff, AR 7 160 1; p ho ne
50 1-536- 16 37 or 50 1-536-09 90.
John David Blase began serving Aug. 27
as pastor of First Church in Stephens after
co mpleting a chaplain intern program at
BaylorUniversiry Medical Ce nter in Dallas.
Blase is a graduate of Ouachit a Baptist
University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He previously served as
a chaplain at John Peter Smith Hos pital in
Fort Wort h, as pasto r of Co rinlh Churcl1 in
Decatur, Texas, and as music director fo r
Cen tr.ll Church in Mine r.1 l Springs. He is
married to th e fo rmer Meredit h Lee
Fai rhead, a grad uate of Da ll:i s Daplist
University .
Cheste r Carlis le has resig ned as pasto r o f
Pleasant Hill Church ncar H:trrisb urg to
become pastor of a chu rch in Ent erprise,
Miss. Ca rlisle had been nctively invo lved
in the program of Trinity Associa tio n.
serving as modcr~u o r and yo uth di rec1o r.
) am.Je Powell resigned Aug. 9 as associ:uc
pastor ofyoulh and fami ly at Grand Avenue
Church in Hot Springs to begin serving
Aug. 20 as pasto r o f First Churc h in
Chatt anooga, Okla. He previo us!)' w:1s
pastor of Twin L..-tkes Chapel, a miss ion o f
Grand Avenue. He nnd hi s wife , Tra ci.
have a daughter, Katie.
Eddie G. Anderson Jr. h:1s accepted the
ca ll to join the staff ofDal l:ts Avenue Church
in Men a as minister of music and education.
He has been on the staff o f First Church o f
ARKANSAS IJAJYriST NEWSMAGAZINE

Calvary Church of Monticello recently broke ground f or a 32,000·squarefoot
family life/ worship center th_at will house a worship area and gymnasium, 14
classrooms, an exercise room, two offices, a choir room, restrooms, laundry
room ami a reception area. nze new facility will be utilized dun'ng th e week as
a full-time Christian day care. Participants tn th e growulbreaking ceremony
were (left to right) plamzlng/bui/dlug committf!T! members Gene Kemp,
chairmcm; Randy Paul McCone, Cherry Cotham, Kay McAnally and Chuck
Hoor1er; pastor Buddy Carter; deacon ami bond steering committee chainnan
Chad Russell; interim minister of music j oe Burgess; and Barth olomew
rlssocifltion director of missiom Lonnie Latham.
No rphl et fo r seven ye:1rs. Anderson is a
graduat e of Howa rd Payne Un ivers ity in
Rro wnw ood , Texas , an d Midwestern
Baptist 'l11eologi cal Sem inary . He and his
wife , Pat ricia, h:1ve two adult children and
one grandson.
Caroly n Sanders joined the staff of First
Church in Blytheville Aug. 1-i as day ca re
direc tor. A native of De ll, she is a graduate
of t\'ic ro.:r University in Maco n, Ga.
Roy Lew is is serv ing as interim p:tstor
of Ri dgec rest Churc h in De nt on . He
p rev iouS!)' has se rved as pastor of Arkansas
chu rc hes ami as associate execu ti ve
di rec10r of th e Ark ansas Baptist State
Co nvention. Lewis and hi s wife , Detty, live
in Ihe Sardis community.
Mark Magis of Searcy joined the staff of
Sylvan Hills J:irst Church of North Little
nock Aug. 6 as part ·lime minislcrto singles.
A p ro fessio na l co un selor. Magis is a
graduat e of Loyola University in Chicago,
nnd Whe:uon College in Wheat on, Ill.
Danny and Donna P<..->cplcs arc serving
Runyan First Church in North litt le Rock
as youth directors , coming there from
Bethel Church in j acksonville. 'Ille)' have
three children, Dan:t , Oa nielle and):tnet.
Rich ard Young began serving Aug. 13 as
p:1stor of First Church in Stamps. He
previous!)' served in Huttig. A na tive of
O k l ah o m:~ , he is a gradua te of South ·
western Baptist Theological Semin ary. He
and his wife, Am)', have a son, Richard Jr.

Ronnle Lowe ry beg:m se rving Aug. 13 as
pastor of Grace Church in Camden , coming
there from Mineral Springs Church in
Lockhan , Texas. Lowe ry is a graduate of
Criswell College and Southwestern Daptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Deborah, have three chiJdren.
Paul Brewster resigned July 30 as pastor
of Imm anu el Chu rch in Clint on. He
previously was pastor of Midland Church.
Brewster is a graduate of the Unh•crsity of
Arkan sas and New O rl e a ns Daptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Debbie, have fou r child ren. Lcs, Anne,
Rebekah and Ca leb.
Chris Floyd joined the staff of Nonhsidc
Ch urch in Monticello Aug. 6 as minister to
youth . He is a music major at the University
of Arkansas at Monticello whe re he is a
membe r of the Bapt ist Student Union.
Todd Parr is serving as student minister
fo r First Chu rch of DeWitt, coming there
fro m Provide nce Churc h in Houston ,
Texas. He p reviously has served other
Arkansas churches. Parr is a graduate of
Ouac hit a Baptist Universi ty.
Chuck laMar has res igned as assoCiate
pastor and minister 10 yourh at No rth Ma in
Church in Sheridan and is residing in Li ttle
Rock .

Michael Brown has resigned as minist~r
of music fo r First Church In Clarksville to
join the sraff of Mount Vernon Church in
Colum bus, Miss.
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Trustee seeks to block Mohler protestors
from home missionary appointments
HOUSTON ( ABP) - Students at
Southern Baptist Theo logical Seminary
w ho o ppose seminary president Albert
Mohler may have a hard time getting
appo inted as Southe rn Baptist home
missionaries, if trustee Waller Carpenter
gets his way.
"At the Home Mission Board missionary
perso nnel comminee, we find out if any
candidate who has just graduated from
Southern participated in the protests
against the presiden t, ~ said Carpenter, :1
Ho usto n au orncy and member of the
comminee. "If o ne ever has o r docs, he
(or) she will not be considered.
~ we agree w ith Mohle r th:u students
arc the re only to lc:1rn, not to participate

UPDATE
I

•

Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

We have received great reports and
appreciation from Europe regarding the
following recent teams:
• Emmitt & Dorothy Pipkins, Hot Springs,
completed six months as interim pastor in
Grafenwoehr, Germany.
• Angela l owe, ABSC, led a group ol Acteens
lo Gennany lo conducl Backyard Bible Clubs,
clowning, etc.
• Stuttgart First Church sent a team, led by
Glindall Green, to conducl VBS al Stungart,
Germany.
• B,ryant First Southam Church, a team ol 23,
led by pastor Jim Lagrone, conducted a VBS
and other activities at Hoensbroek. Nether·
lands.
• Harry & lvena Black led Backyard Bible
Clubs at a British Military Base in Celie.
Germany.
• Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock, sent a team
to Frankfurt, Gennany, to renovate the church
and other activities.
• John & Nan Ashcrall, Unle Rock, have just
departed to serve as interim pastor in Celie,
Germany.

in manageme nt o r politics,· wrote
C1rpcnter in a recent issue o f the Texas
BapUsl , a conservati\'e paper he edits.
Student protests, including a two·week
sit·in :1nd public rallies, erupted on the
Southern campus in Louisville, Ky., last
M:1.rch after Mohler fired Diana Garktnd,
dean o f the seminary's social work school.
·n1e HMD has4,9 13 missionaries under
appointment. Members o f the tmstccs'
missio nary personnel committee do not
interview the candidates personally but
act on recommendatio ns fro m the staff.
Both Everett Geis, chairman of the

committee, and Dan Garcia, director of
the I·IMB's human resources division, said
the official criteria for appointment and

the board's screening process do not
address the Southern protests.

"It really hasn 't com e up, and rm a little

surprised by (Carpenter's) comment,· said
Garc ia. "It's n ot a criterion."

"It is not p olicy and I regret any impli·
cation that it is," Carpenter acknowledged
in an interview Aug. 17. But, he added, · r
am going to ask the question" of future

Southern graduates seeking appointment.
fr.lrland said the protests arc being mis·

interpreted. "There were no pro tests
against Dr. Mo hler," she said, but only
students showing suppo rt fo r the social
work school.

for Church and Associations! Missions Leaders and Volunteers

Saturday, October 7
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
0
0
0
0
0

First Baptist Church
Wilson

Identify ministry needs a nd community resources
Network church ministries and community services
Celebrate Baptist Migra nt Missions ministries
Develop effective ministry strategies and partnerships
Mobilize local church volunteers
A Mission Al1tansas Event: joinlly sponsored by Mississippi County and
MI. Zion Baplist Associalions and lhe Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention.

++

Regist:er Novv

++

Ma il to: T~mmy Goode, Missions Department, ABSC, P.O. Box 552,
Little Rock, AR 72203 or call (501) 376-4791, ext. 5150

Needs:

*

Ar1<ansas churches to be partners with
English·speaking Baptist churches in Europe
at: Alhens, Greece; Naples, llaly; Unle
Slukeley, England; and in Germany -·
Augsburg, Ansbach, Gralenwoehr, Bremen.
Pastors to serve in Europe from four
months to three years.
Please conlact the ABSC Brolherhood
Dept., Doyne Plummer or Harry Black,

*

501-376-4791, ext 5190,1or more Info.
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David Ring Rally
Tuesday, September 12-7 p.m.

SEC OND BAPTIST CHURCH
1010 Combs S1rcet • ElDorado, AR • (50 1)863-7626
You've Never Heard A Speaker Like David Ring
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Texas Baptist proposal would cut SBC gifts by $1.5 million
DAllAS (BP)-In o rde r to launc h I ,400
new Texas Baptist churches in the next
fi ve years, a reduction o f approxi mately
$1.5 million in giving to Southern Baptist
Conventio n ministries is being p roposed
by Te xas Baptist leaders.
Under a proposa l to be considered by

the Baptist General Convention of Texas'
executive boa rd Sept. 12, the percentage
of Cooperative Program gifts for Southern

Baptist causes would decrease from the
current 35.5 perce nt to 33 percent in the
1996 budget, while Te xas Baptist funding
would increase to 67 pe rce nt.
Final approval fo r the c hange in Texas
Baptist CP distribution would be voted
during the DGCfannual meeting in Novc m·
bcr. The plan is being widely c ritic ized by
SBC leade rs.
"This move is an extreme departure
from the historic traditio n of coope ration

in worldwide mi ssio n support th at the
Baptist Gene ral Co nve ntion of Texas has
had for years w ith the South ern Baptist
Co nve ntio n ," declared SBC Exec utive
Committecchaim1an Ronnie Aoyd , pastor
of First Churc h, Springdale.
Floyd , a membe r of the SBC Program
and Structure Study Commiucc, noted
that "the large r state convent ions were
encouraged in the rep ort to take initiative
in assessing mo re fin ancial respon sibility
in their own states o f d oing mission work ,
without sacrificing world mission dollars .
Let me make clear, our lo ng·term objective
in this was to free up more mone y for
missio ns around the world; neve r was it to
take mo ney away from world missions. "

THE

TIME

IS

According to Texas Baptist executive
directo r William M. Pinson Jr., howeve r,
"Texas Baptist have always been suppor·
tive offoreign and home missions and give
more than an y oth er state Baptist body to
these causes. There is no c hange in this
co mmitment. Last year over $4 1 mi11ion
went to worldwide Baptist causes, the
vast majority for the Foreign and Home
Mission Boards. Next year we pray this
amount will inc rease and it will as c hurches
continue to give generously through the
Coo perati ve Program :i nd mi ss io ns
offe rings."

Plan targets unchurched Texans
The proposal - already approved by
the DGCT administrative commiuee originated with the BGCf/ Home Miss ion
Boa rd Study Com mitt ee, which was
established to study how Te xas Baptists
and the HMBcould work toge the r to reach
more th3n 8 million unchurch ed Texa ns.
After month s of meetings, including
sessions with HMB staff and others, the
committee concluded that at least 300
new Texas Bapti st churches a year must
be started to reach the state's growing
population, sa id BGCfassociate executive
director Ed Schmeltckopf.
The study committee concluded tha t
the situation in Texas has changed greatly
since the arrangements were first agreed
to and that new conside rations arc in order.
Thro ugh the Annie Arm stro ng Easter
Offe ring and CP, Texas Baptists contribute
about $10 million a yea r to the HMB and
rece ive back about $1 million .

NOW!

"Ce rt ai nl y, we conside r Tex as a
c halleng ing missio n field , applaud their
goa l of establishin g 300 new c hurc hes a
year and want to ass ist the m in a ny way
possib le , noted J·H"IB p residen t L"IIT)'
Lewi s. kHoweve r, South e rn Bap tists have
identified 20,000 loca tions across the U.S.
where new c hurc hes arc needed to reach
the esl imatcd- 183 million lost people in
America.
"This is no time fo r any individuals,
church o r co nventio n ro reduce home
missio ns suppo rt ," Lewis insisted .
FMD preside nt J erry Rankin voiced
regret that the "suppo rt of our missionaries
se rving overseas - mo re of th em co ming
fro m Texas than a ny othe r state- w ill be
weake ned by I his new proposa l. "
"Some c hurc hes have alway just ifi ed
weak suppo rt o r globa l missions o n the
bas is of th e need to have a strong home
b ase,~ decla red R:1nkin. "We al ready spend
far more o n th e 'home base' than o n global
missions . ·n1c cu rre nt Texas proposal onl y
makes the si tuatio n worse:"
Howe,'e r, BGCf officia ls contend FMD
work won ·t necessa rily be ham1 cd by the
shift in CP funding .
DGCr p residentjerold McBride, pastor
of First Bap tist Church, Sa n Angelo, said
FM B funding could ac tually inc rease if the
state's CP goal is surpassed .
"Starting new c hurc hes takes money,"
McBride acknowledged . ~ nut the bottom
line is that mo re c hurc hes will mean an
inc rease in do llars goi ng to ho me and
foreign missions. \Vc don 't start c hurches
to raise offe rings, but as we expa nd our
mission base and Chri stian stewa rdship
develo ps, it w ill mea n an in c rease in giving
ro r all missio ns ca u ses.~
H

WOMEN ON MISSION
RETREATS
Cde/J rate the p r1s 1. _ .t\rlticipw e lllefwure

Octobe r 19-20 OR October 20-2 1
Camp Paron

c ost: SJZ (Registration deadline: October! 2)
Pcalures: Missionaries: \Vo rsl1ip Expe riences:
Conference s : Fellowsllip: Ce lc 1Jra1io n

Rcrrear Leaders: Carolyn Miller. Huntsville. AL:
Dotlle \.Villiam son 1 Ocean S prings, MS: Susan Laffe rt~'· Pakistan :
Cindy Gaskin s. FOri Worth. TX
1\rk;msas \ Vomun ·s tvlisslonmy uruon.
P. O Box :;::;2 . Lill ie HOCk ,

1\1~

72203 j;:;Q II 376·4-70 I . CXI. 5 13 H
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·pews · pulpit furniture· SIJ ioed g lo~ ss
· educo~tion.ll furoiture · c.upd • p.1iotiog
more th.111 :!90com pl ~·h.' CII URCI-IItENQVt\TIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
1'. 0. Bu:>. 1.00, \\',,cu. TX 7bil.IJ

t1"'lt
·

'

QUAlity

Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to chu<thes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, SeilltY
72143. lany Carson
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Former Wal-Mart
employee wins
Sunday dispute
DO !.IVAR , MO (nP)-Scott Hamby, a 23 ·

yea r-old Southern Bapnsr, has wop .a.
religious discrimination set tlement aSainst
\Val ·Mart , the nation's largest retailer. As
pan of the settl ement, Wa i-Man Stores
Inc . is unde r a court o rder to train managers
of its 2,200 sto res to avoid religious
disc riminatio n against employees.
Hamby, a member of South ern Hills
Ba ptis t Chu rch in Boliva r, is a 1994 g.radu:1tc

of Sout hwest Baptist University in Bolivar.

In spring 1993, he was working p:uHimc
at th e Bo livar Wal-Mart when th e cou nty's

repea l of Missouri 's "blue laws" allowed
the sto re to ope n for business o n Sundays.
AJihough he told his supervisors he did
not wa nt to wo rk o n Sundays for religious

reasons, he was put on th e schedule to
work the first Sunday the store opened.
llamby sa id his su pervisor later showed
him a written document from a district
manager st:lling every employee must be
av:1 il ablc to wo rk Sundays. "At that time, I
didn 't know the legal ramificationsofwhat
was being put in fro nt ofme,R Hamby said.
"I just knew it was wrong .R
Dy then , he said, he had worked several
Sundays and was feeling troubled about it .
"I knew that I was going to have to choose
God and my co nvic tions, or... my job."
Hamby offe red to work one Sunday a
month to keep his job. He said hi s super·
visor agreed, but then he was schedulc:d
a second Su nday the same month.
·n1e person doing the sc heduling told
him she was unaware of the agreement ,
Hamby said, and she later testified the
manage r had told her, "Schedule Scott on
Sunday until he quits."
In November 1993 . Hamby filed aSS
millipn _suit against \Va l-Mart. The se ttlement reached july 28 called for the company to pay Hamby an undisclosed amount .
1l1e dismissal o rd er states Wal-Mart
denies any liability o r wro ngdoi ng in the
case. Spokesman j :mc Bockh olt said the
eo mpan}' agreed to a settl ement because
it s local sto re man:1gcr had made a mistak e.
Dockholt s:1 id th e corporation is complying
with the se ttleme nt by providing training
in religious discrim in at ion this fall .
Hamby's attorney, jay Kirksey, noted
that Tit le VII oft he federa l civil rights laws
states if a person has a religio us conviction
pertaining to some aspect o f work , an employe r must reasonably accommodate the
emp loyee's needs if it can be done wi thout
undue hardship to th e employe r.
111e Wall Streetjounwl predicted the
case "could have f:u·rcaching im plica tions
fo r o ther companies .... "
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RA Leadership Workshop
Saturday, Oct. 7 • 9 a.m.- 3 p.m.
First Baptist Church, North Little Rock
Conference fee: S5

RA
Statewide
Fellowship
Supper

The workshop will feature
conferences for RA leaders

(grades 1-6); Challenger leaders
(grades 7- 12); C:rt!ativc Ministries
- Mission in the Marketplace;
World Changers (youth
construction ministry); and a
Brotherhood conference for
church and associational
leaders.

Monday night
Nov. 6
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock

{f(

All·you-can-cat pizza, fun and fel lowship · Cost: $4
Registration is required for both events.
~
For more information, contact the
~
Brotherhood office at 3 76·4 791, ext. 5 I 58.
.

(;,A

~**'

MIS§If)~§ ~
SVI:CTACULAI.?
For GA leaders, interested
adults, and girls in grades 1-6

Satu.-daY!I ()ct()be.- 14.!1 1 S.S.~
r>a.-k. tilll 13aptlst Clmn::h

* ltiol()l"th Little i;>()«:k.

0 Activities include sin~-:in~-:, hearin~-: missionaries, ®
® ® playing world ~-:ames, and more! ® ®
(;()st: 11 <J.. Pe.- Pen()n due SePtembe.- <J..St
For more information, contact: Arkansas WMU,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
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-Classifieds
Part-time youth mlnlstar - Opportunity
for parHime youth minister at First Baptist
Church in Dardanelle, AR. Hours average
20 per week during school year and 30 per
week during summer. For more information,
please contact Pastor Jim Freeman at (501)
229-3727 or Jerry Linch a t (501) 229-3315.

Needed- Part-time orbi-vocational music
director. Send resume to: Music Search
Commillee, c/o Runyan FBC , 10611
Jacksonville Cato Rd., NLR, AR 72120.

Music/education m inister - Trinity,
Aurora, CO seeks fuiHime Music and
Education Minister. Send resume to Search
Commi«ee, Trinity Baptist Church, 15555
E. Quincy Ave .. Aurora, CO 80015. phone
(303) 699-9761 .

Two positions- Otter Creek First Baptist
is accepting applications for two positions:
part-time music and youth ministers. Send
resumes to 13000 Quail Run. LiHie Rock,
AR 72209, by Oct. 1, 1995.

Needed -

Pianist for small church. Call

(501) 835-4208, 985-1703 or 982-4741 .

Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor.
Fi r s t Bapti s t C hurch , P .O. Box 88 ,
Harrisburg, AR 72432.
Two staff positions-First Baptist Church
of Hot Springs is seeking two futl·time staff
members: Minister of Education and
Outreach, and Minister to Students and
Young Singles. If interested please send a
resume to John McCallum, 2350 Central
Avenue, Hot Springs, AR 7 1901.
Classified ads must be submined in wriling to the ABN oHice
no le!>S then 10 days prior to the dato or publicaUon dosired.

AUTHORS WANTED

Lead1nq subsidy book publisher seeks manusc11pts of
all types 11c11on. non.flcuon. !Xletry. scholarly, ruve·
nile and rehg1ous w01ks. etc New authors welcomed
Send lor free 32·page 1llus11atcd booklet H· lOt
Vantage Press. 516 W 34 St . New York. NY 10001

Q
Baptistnes
Stee~les.&

MISSIONARY NOTES
CaJvin and Margaret Fox. mission·
aries to India. arc on t he field (address:
cj o Dr.Satyananda PatF.l, I 5 Dhoumanagar,
Unit 4, Bhubancswar, Orissa 751 00, India).
They arc natives of Arkansas. He is fro m
Gcnr ry, and she is the former Margare t
Calion of Paris. 111ey were appointed by
the Foreign Missio n Jk>ard in 1967.
Donald a nd EHsc Brown, Baptist
representatives to Jsr.tcl, arc in the States
( address: Rt. 2, Dox 403, Holly Springs, M S

38635). He was born in El Dorado, and
considers Vivian, L.1., his hometown. 111e
fom1e r Elsie Word , she is a native of
Mississippi. 'lltcy were employed by the
Foreign t-.·1ission Hoard in 1987.
J ames a nd Sammyc Crawford ,
missio naries to Venezuela, arc in the States
(address: 5804 Fresno, Fon Smith, AR
72903). They arc natives o f Oklahoma.
She is the fom1er Sammyc Henson. 'l11ey
were appointed in 1969.
U oyd and Betty Fanner, missionaries
to Malawi. arc on the field (address: Box
139. Mzuzu, Malawi). He is a native of
Crossett. The fom1cr Betty Christillcs, she
considers Texarkana her hometo wn . They
were appointed in 1990.

Jim and Louise Brillhart, missionaries
to Togo, arc in the States (address: 60 1
South Hughes, lillie Roc k, AR 72205).
Both consider Little Rock t heir hometown.
She is the fom1cr Louise Bowen. They
were appointed as FMD missionaries in

1986.
Gilbert and Dea n e N i c h ols,
missionaries to Paraguay, arc in the States
(address: 211 E. B St., North Linlc Roc k,
AR 72 116). They arc natives of Arkansas.
He is from Mountain View, and she is t he
fo rmer Deane Marshall of Cabot. They
were appointed in 1958.
l11omas and Sharon Nowlin , mis·
sionaricstojapan , are on the field(addrcss:
2· 15· 12 Yayoi·cho, Izumi City 594,Jap:m).
'l11ey arc natives of Arkansas. He was born
in Brinkley and considers Marion his
hometown. 1l1e former Sharon Kinsey,
she was born in Stutta n and considers
West Me mphis her hometown. TI1cywcrc
appointed in 1990.
Steve and Kathy Dewbre, mis·
sionaries to South Africa, arc 1110ving from
Um ta t:l to Kim berley (address: #130
J-lcrcgracht, Kimerley830 I , South Africa).
They arc both natives of Arkansas.

Something For Singles
A Single Adult Conference

with Harold Ivan Smith
Dr. Harold Ivan Smith, a nationally known author and conference speaker on single adult
Issues will be the featured speaker at a singles conference, September 29 -30 at Parkway
Place Baptist Church, 300 Parkway Place, lltlle Rock.

The conference will feature two very ditfer.ent and distinct sessions. The Friday evening
conference Is for single adults of all ages and will focus on successful single living. Friday
evening's theme is CElEBRATING THE SINGLE SEASON. Dr. Smith, himself a single adult,

has written extensively on single adult related Issues. He will be sharing major aspects of
his latest book, 51 GOOD THINGS TO DO WHILE WAITING FOR THE RIGHT ONE TO COME

ALONG (Broadman). Warning: This session Involves a lot of laughter.
The Saturday conference will focus on Issues related to separation and divorce. Dr. Smith
will be sharing from his new Innovative nlne.week divorce recovery program, A TIME FOR
HEALING: COMING TO TERMS WITH YOUR DIVORCE (LifeWay Press).

For Information or registration, call or write: Singles Department, Parkway Place Baptist
Church, 300 Parkway Place, LIHie Rock, AR 72211 or call (50!) 224-3003.

From the WOJid's
lar~stmilnulecturer ol

llbtrglilsschurchproducts

callorwrite !Of
ourlreeuUiog

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and U sed)
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden
1 (800) 370-6180 •1 (615) 371-6180
ARKANSAS BAI'I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Fabulous

Fall ~

Affordable

Branson, Missouri
"nt. its best"
~~~~

Sotither·n Country Inn
~

90 Luxury Rooms

<> Complimentary Breakfast
~

Heated Pool

~

Best Location

<>~<><>

$42~·
Dbl Queen Roorn - up to 5 people
<>~<><>

M ention Arll. Bapt. Sp ecia l Rat e
• (S ubject to OIJa ilabilitJJ -

Cnllfm· our bes t dares)

1-800-856-0730

Mystic
Caverns
AN ARKANSAS NATURAL

Expressly Yours For
A Great Holiday!
HolidJ}' Inn® Ex press has yo ur group'' best ('\'t'r out ing in Eureka

Springs, Arkansas. \V(>' rc conven ien t to The Gretlt 1•assion Play, music
shows, Eureka Springs Gardens, historic downto\\'ll shopping mul other
attractions. We're the new strea mlined, t~ffordt~b l r \·rrsion of the great
America n classic. Ca ll now for reservations.

Located on Arlcansas' National Scenic 7 Byway
Eight miles south of Harrison, Arkansas
P.0. Box 13, Dogpatch, AR 72648

501-743-1739

l lip,hway 62 Ea 'it • P.O. BO\ Ill • l:un.'ktl

Spnng~.

AR 726.H • ISOI12:\J.S04U

Open March 1 -Nov. 30th
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

Arkansas' #1 Country Music and
Comedy Stage Show

For reservations, call:

(501)253-9156

Carrying
on29
years of a
family
tradition.

Group rates available for groups of 20 or more.
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Arkansans commissioned as foreign
missionaries follow parents' example
Following in Lhcir par c nts'
fo o l ~ tcps as Southe rn Baptist
fo reig n missio naries, Ca rl os
lcht cr and Robert Pinksto n
were amo ng 77 So uth e rn
Baptist missionaries ap poin·
ted fo r service Aug. 17 by the

I:orcig n Mission Boa rd .

lc hter and his w ife , Shan·
non, were reappoi nted for

mi ssio nary se rvi ce in Germa ny. His pa ren ts, Bill a nd
J erry Id u c r, a rc re tired fro m

~~~~~~~'ii~~:~~~~~~~~~i~j

Carlos a nd Shann on

Robert a nd Sharon

l chter
Pinkston
serve in Ma li . He is th e son of Edw in a nd Unive rsity. She a lso a tte nded ODU and
G re ta Pinks to n , missionariesto lvo ryCoast . Sout hweste rn Semin a ry. She is the daugh·
111c appoi nt ment service held at Ri dge· te r o f Anne Weedma n of El Dorado a nd
c rest (N.C.) Baptist Confe re nce Ce nt e r David Bowen o f Mi c higan .
was thc FMD's la rgest a p pointmc nt servicc
TI1 e lc ht crs have two c hild re n : Lcs lyn
s ince 1983. The new a p pointme nts bri ng Elizabe th a nd C hri stia ri O ' Neal.
the SDC's to ta l fo re ig n missio nary fo rce to
1l1c Pinkstons' min istry in Mali w ill
:1, 139, includ ing3.520ca rec randassociatc begin fo llo wing a seve n-week o rie ntati on .
m issio naries a nd 6 10 two-yea r wo rkers.
The fonnc rDaptist Student Unio n direc to r
'l11c lc ht ers, fo m1erly m issio na ries in a t Sou the rn Arka nsas University i n Magllrn il , have most recen tly served at Geye r no li a, he w ill work w ith students in Mali .
Springs First Churc h in Littl e Rock \vh c rc
·n1 e Pinks to ns a rc m e m bers o f Ce ntral
he was m in iste r o f music . His ass ig nmen t Churc h , Magno lia. He cons ide rs Ha rrison
i n Gc m1a ny will involve p romoting music
his home town a nd he r h ome town is Ho t
in c hurc h es the re.
Springs , w here he r p a re nts , Mr. a nd Mrs .
Iein e r, \v im was born in Riode j a nc iro,
Bob Smith , live .
Brazil , is a g r-J.du:n c of O uac hit a Baptist
Pinks to n is a graduate o f O uachita an d
Un ive rs it y and So ut hweste rn Ba pt ist Sout hwestern Sem in ary; Mrs. Pinksto n is
·nleologic:ll Se mi nary. l-I e a nd his w ife , a a lso a O uach ita graduate . His p ast ministry
na ti ve o f Texas, both co nside r ElDo rado e xpe ri e nce in cl udes se rving as th e BSU
thei r homc tO\v n a nd Im m a nuel Churc h o utreach coord ina to r at O uac h ita.
the ir home c hurc h .
T he Pin ks to n s h ave t wo c hild re n :
Mrs. lcht c risagr:td uateof Da llasBaptist Zach ary Ala n a nd Lin dsey Nicole .

1995

Associational
Sunday School
Conventions

Dates and Locations

September 16

~
BEIUTAGE CP.Al"'' VILLAGE
THE 0ZARKS ' FAVORITE
HANDMADE GIFT SHOP
• Woodcnn·i ngs
• One of the O.:nrks'lnrgest croft im•entories
• Hundreds of diffemn t items from O\'C f 200
crnficn • Hn~dmnd e quilts • Jlottcry •
Wnlnut crofts • 1-inmf'.jnm!l,jcllics & other
fine Arknnsns food products • Sofi toys
• Ccdnr chcst11 • White onk bnskl!ts
• Pccn n sculpt urea, country nx kcrs & chnir!l

Loca led on Sce nic Hi ghwny 7
Ex it 8 1 orr 1·40 • Russell vill e • 968-394 1

First, Marianna
First, 01.ark
First, Perryville
First, Pine Bluff
First, Clint on
First, Rogers
Beech St. First, Texarkana
First. Flippin

Septembe r 18
Mount Olin:. Crossct
First Greenwood
First : Com ing

Lake Village

t;!~n!:~ ~t~: J~~~e~~;~s
3

First , ll:lrrison
First, Che rokee Village

September 19
First, fo.lon ticeUo
First. Walnut Ridge
First, Almyra
First, Denton
Calvary, Ba tesville

Calvary, Bl)1hevi\le
First, Mena
S:1ng Ave ., Fa)'C.:ttcville

Septeniber 2 1
First , Russe llville
Spring River, Hardy
First, Glenwood
Trinity, Searc y
First, Ford)'CC
Second, Conwa)'
Tumbling Shoals
First, Ma rked Tree

September 23

HT

First, Lonoke
8tst Side, Paragould
First, El Dorado
First, lockesburg
Cen tral. North Uttlc Rock
- Beech St. , Gurdon
Second , Forrest Ciry

September 25
First , Waldron

September 29-30
Markham St. , Uttle Rock
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MARRIAGE
Romance is theme
of marriage festival
Couples will have the o ppo rtunity 10
focus on i ssues " Regarding Ro mance ..
during the Fall Fcslival ofMarriagcOcl. 27·
29 at the Arlingto n Hotel in llol Springs.
·n,c festival is sponsored jo intly by the
B.1ptis t Sunday School Board and the Arka n-

sas Baptist State Conventio n discipleship
and family ministry department. Jt is o ne
o f 27 fall retreats scheduled across the
Uni1cd Slates in 1995.
Discipleship departm ent nssocia1 c

Gerald Jac kso n said he ho pes fo r a rcpc:u
of the success o f last yea r's llo l Springs
festiva l. " It was better th:1n o ur wildcsl
d rc:uns. We had hoped for I 00 couples
nnd had more than 250 couples.

TGe Hol~ LanD
Escorted by Lt. Govenwr Mike Huckabee
Novembet·12 ~ 21) 1995
Jo in Mike Huckabee for h is 8th vis it to The Holy Land-S nights
in Je rusale m , 2 nig hts Tibcrias, and 1 night Tel Aviv. Your trip includes .111 airf;lrc, transfers :111d baggage handling, 8 nights deluxe
hotels, .111 s ightseeing, professional drivus & guides, all admissions,
gratuities & 3 meals a d ay. Except for purchases of a personal nature,
you will not have any :tdditional costs! Join Mike Huckabee for this
trip o f :1 lifetime. $2,499 per person, double occupancy.
Cal l jnmcr F. Gnodwj11 D·n vcl Inc -Little Rock 375-6427 nr 800-3654111
for a complimentary brochure and to reserve you r space.

M

li e said the festival the me, "Regarding
Romance, .. will focus o n an irnpo rt:ml part

ofmarri:1gc.
"If you 've been married tw o years o r
)'ou 've bee n married ·iO years, romance is
some thing we need tost:1y in to uch with ,
he said. "This is a c hance to take a fresh
look :11 being ro mantic and experiencing
rom:mticism w ith the most significant
person in your life .
jac kson s:1id the festival w ill feature
conference leaders O tis :1nd De igic
Andrews ~ who will share out o f their own
experie nce and help us identify in o ur
own marriages where we arc . ~
"Thq have experience in marriage
enrichment not onl)' in lc:u.ling sm:tll
groups:md couples, but also in their ability
to wo rk with a large group, " j :1ckson saki.
"Of all the couples doing this, they arc
prohabl)• the best we have o n the fa ll
festival circuit.
.. Ano the r highlight forme is alw ays the
dr~un:1 . ~ h e said . ...ll1c dr:unat eam sets the
stage with vignettes to help us idcruif)•
w hat is going o n in m:1rriagc that )'Oll can't
do anothe r w;~y ." Serving :•s the dr.:una
tc:un fo r the festival will be Wcslq• and
l.isa Edmo mlson , actors with the A.D.
Pl:tycrs, :1 llo usto n·based drama group.
'll1c fcstival :tlso will fc:nure confc re nccs
exploring the the me, including top ics suc h
as: romance, e ncourageme nt , communi·
cation, d:uing, recreation , sex, emotio ns,
pr.:1ycr, connic t resolution , stress, money
m:tnagemc nt :md in·law relationships.
'lllc cost fo r the festival is SIOO pe r
couple :md includes program, book :md
two contine ntal breakfasts. Couples may
save SIS b)' registe ring and p:l)'ing their
fcc in full at least 30 days prio r to the
event. Panicipants must a rrange fo r their
o wn lodging and meals.
For mo re infomlat ion, cont:tctjac kson
:lithe Arkansas Ba ptist State Convention;
phonc50 1 -376-~79 1 ,ext. 5 16o.TorcgiSic r
by c redit card, contac t the U:1ptist Sunday
School lloard a1 6 1 5-252-229~ R
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Are your Seniors lired of
c~awlingoverthe HUMP? The
solutionis a 151)assenqorvan
with an Aisle, Raised Roof &
Etecl rlc Stop. Call Trt·State
Van & Bus Saies Today!

1-800-330·3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

LITTLE GIANT MFG. CO.

i

BAPTISTRIES
WATER HEATERS

~~~~S~ESS

,(

--$

:Jll

Buy Directly lrom Manufacturer
Box 518
Orange, Texas

OLL FREE 1-800-231-603

Inspirationa[ rrrave[ 1995-96
Escorted by Rev. John Adkerson and other experienced hosts
CH N6 China/Hong Kong. 16 Days. Nov. 15-30. Besl Value.
HL 151, N52, #53 & N54. Holy Land wilh oplional ex1ns.lo Egypl or Europe.
10 Days. Depart Dec. 26. Feb. 12, Mar. 18 and June 10. 50 previous H.l.lours!
EU #29 Best of Europe. 8 Days. Switzerland, Austria, Germany, Rhine Cruise
France and Belgium. June 16.
John Adkerson
Pastors: CaU for TOUR HOST information
Hosted 87tours worldYride
Conlacl John Adkerson, PO Box 451174, Allanla, GA 31145
67 coonlries
Youcan'rbeatexpMMt:e!
Phone 4041414-1950 or 8001516-3318

FEATURING!

+ josh McDowell
+ Point of Grace
+ NewSong
+AI Holley

+ Ike Reighard

s69

after Christmas!
per person!
Dec. 28-30 at the
CDNfUIENC!5
Grand Convention Center & Hotel
Pigeon Fo rge, Tennessee •Toll Free! 1-800-475-0819
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GIRLS IN ACTION

'Spectacular' to celebrate 25 years of GAs
Girls in Ac tion and their leaders arc
urged to "au end the b iggest birthday party
Arkansas WMU has ever seen," according
toSandyWisdom-Martin . The party wi ll be
part of the GA Missi ons Spectacular Oct.
14 at Pa rkHill Churc h in No rth tittle Roc k.
"The GA organization is 2S years o ld,..
explained Wisdom-Martin, an associate in
the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion
Woman 's Missionary Union depanmcnt.
NSo make plans to :ilte nd and celebrate
with hundreds of GAs and leaders fro m
across th e s tate .~
She said the event is for girls in grades
1-6, GA leaders and adults interested in

missio ns. Activities will include singing,
hearing about stat e, home , foreign and
partnership mi ss ions and playing inter·
n:ttiona l gamcs. 111c pro gram wil l begin at
10 a.m. in the sa nctuary.
The Spectac ular, whic h had been
dropped from the Arkansas GA calendar,
is "back by popula rdcmand ," said Wisdom·
Martin . "Many have begged and p leaded
for the return of this eve nt .~
Shc saidtheSpcctacuJar alsowiiJfeature
a GA store. ~ ,, will have th e new GA
Guides and new GA membe r pieces. We
will not se ll T·sh irt s, th o ug h , si n ce
everyone w ill receive o ne."

ABI\I's CHURCH
!iERVICE!i DIRECTORY
Architects

Kitchen Equipment &Supplies

The BOA Design Group, Inc.

Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
Little Rock, AR 72204

310 State Line Avenue
P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana , USA 75504·1231
501·773·1193 FAX : 501·773·0163

501-228·0808

Architects - Planners - Consullanls

Long-Term Care Insurance

Baptistries/Steeples

Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Roc k, AR 72116

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753·1049
1·800-526-9663 FAX: 501·234·6475

501-791-2651 / 1·800·220·2380 PIN 2868

Also laminated wood arches. beams and decking.

Higher Ground Re treat

Book Stores

P.O. Box 736
Clinton. AR 72031
501-745·8657 or 501-745-8667
Ask about lree usage lor small churches

Baptist Book Store (SBC)

9101 W. Markham
Litlle Rock. AR 72205
501-225-6009

Costume Rental
Gayla 's Costu me Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd .
Benton, AR 72015
501-778-1383

long·tenn care specialist

Retreat & Conference Center

Sound Systems
American Audio , Inc.
P.O . Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318·251·0290 FAX: 318·255-3363
Audio, lighting, and Video Systems
Oesign·lnstallation·Aental.

Costume Rental lor an occasions

Wedding Services

Heating & Air Conditioning

Affordable Weddings
1641 Oak Shadow
North Little Rock, AR 72 120

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160

501-673-2081

501-834-0177
Ceremony and Reception Arrangements, Flowers,
Cakes, Catering, Invitations, Music, Photography

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. SlSS
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Because of the numbc::r of panicipants
expected, panicipa ting missionaries wiJI
"sign" autograp hs th rough photocopying.
"In the past we have had difficulty
aUowing GAs to get autographs because of
the number of people involved in the
meeting," she noted. ylbis year we plan to
get all the missio oari cs' autographs before
the meet ing and photocopy e nough for
everyone to have a copy. The autograph
pages will be the size to fit into GA
autograph books .~
The cost fort he even t is $12 per person
and will include a T·shirt :tnd lunch .
Registration fees arc due by Sept. 29 to the
state WMU office at P.O . Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203. Fo r more info rmat ion,
contact Wisdom·Martin at 50 1·376-479 1,
ext. 5137.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
RRST MORTGAGE CHUR<;H BONDS
EARN UP TO:

9. 9Qo/o

These bonds may be placed In a sell-directed Culbertson
IRA. Transfm and rollovm accrpted.ln mo5l c.ase:s .

.1

lnterut Payable SemlannuaUy
Thl' announcm1entls nellher an offtr to wU
nor a ,o]ld~tlon of 11n offtr to buy. All olfen
ar11 made by prmp.!CIW only.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
FivncbiSm.'ICeSir.:e l 9.s4

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 76102
Me mber: Chicago Srock E.rccllonge
For mcn•campltlalrllo""-'l ~nabaul bondWucs, obtlt~ ap• O!oP«·

rus wtoJch decribe an oltha p~~rt!Cutau ollhe undaUtklng. Rud M
=~bdo,.youln.-e! Of lmd~. AIIboi'Cbo•collcr~ •t
l.tc•\•aluaph..ao_.,CJU«tln!lhUI.I~II04\'ailablllty

CAll OR RETtJRN TillS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benton, AR 72018

Callo
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

~undrMinformaUononlhcf"nrMorl9agtO..ch&rds

amen~ being

olfnod by A. 8 . Cuhruonard~.
M • n>bcr NASD & SIPC

WU:.s~ c::><
Every time you write a check!

Any check will transfer funds. Ourchccks
cause every one that handles Lhe m to
think about Christ Our Lord!
Christi an Check Company now offe rs both
personal & business checks. in several
Christian designs, at prices 30 to 50% less
than the banks! Ou r checks meet ABA
standards and arc full y guaranteed. Call
1-800-977-6211 for a FREE BROCHURE.
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Sept. 17

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Christ's power to save

God is so goodl

A vision: things to come

By Tommy Robertson , di_r<.-c tor of

By David Napier, associate pastor,

By Marty Watson, pastor, Baring

mJssions, Liberty Association
Basic passage, Acts 3,1.4,31
Focal passage' Acts 4,J. J2
Central truth: TI1c power of Christ to
save a person from th e depths of sin
and make him a new creation was
s h own frequently as tl1c history o f

Immanuel Church, Uttlc Rock
Basic passage' Romans 5' 1·11
Focal passage' Romans 5d·4
Central truth: No matter what o ur
circumstances, we are blessed by
o ur justiflcatlon with God.

Cross Church , North Uttle Rock
Basic p assage, Danlel 7,1.8,27
Focal passage' DanleJ7,1·28
Central truth: No m atu::.r how
dlfficult world situatio ns become,
God will ultimately be victorious.

tJ,~

Have you e ver n oti~ed ho w some
Christians see m to always wear a smile
and stay on an even keel no matter what
happe ns? In this passage, Paul reminded
us that we should have such a countenance
because of t he blessings we have received
through our justification in Christ.
We can all smile, no matter what life
brings, because o f some specific blessingS
God gives us. The first gift Paul me ntions
is peace. ln a noisy, co nfusing world filled
with w ickedness, the Christian can find
refuge in peace through Christ. We also
have direct access to God (v. 2). Unlike the
jews w ho were separated from God by the
veil in the temple and the Ge ntiles who
were separated b)' the outer wall, we can
have an audie nce with the heavenly Fathe r
an)1ime and anywhe re. Verse 2 speaks of
the pmverful gift of hope that God makes
available to us as believers. We should
ne ve r feel defeated or hopeless, because
our e te rnity is secure in Christ. There is
always a hopeful future fo r the Christian .
Some peo ple think that if God really
wanted to bless us, He would keep our
Jives free o f difficulty. But Paul reminds us
in verses 3 and 4 that just because we arc
justified. it doesn't mean that we escape
the trials of life. Even in o ur tribulatio ns
we can find reason for celebr:uion and
ho pe because those trials help develop
the gift of Christian c harac ter. No amount
o f suffering can separate us fro m God. If
we allow our trials to bring us closer to the
Lord, we will be made mo re like Him. Our
suffe rings should work for us, not against
us . Through them , we arc tempe red.
What abo ut o ur futu re with God? How
can we kno w that o ur salva tio n is
pcm1:me nt? P:aul addresses this questio n
in verses 7· 10. He points out that God
came to men w hile we were sinners
witho ut justificatio n. If His love is great
e no ugh to do that , how muc h greate r is
J-lisconccm for us now that we have been
reconciled through the death of His Son!
And if Christ has done so muc h through
His deat h, ho w muc h more will He do in
life as I lc inte rcedes o n our behalf before
the Fathe r? ·n1is life and o ur future a rc
sec ure!

Chapter? marks the transition from the
historical section o f Daniel to the prophetic
section . God addresses the hopelessness
of Israel, as He re veals through Daniel the
future of things to come. It is a somber
revelation that is tempered by the ultimate
vic to ry of God over the fo rces of evil.
The visio n o f the four beasts reveals the
rise to power o f four kings (Dan . 7 : 17).
The first was like a lion with eagle's w ings,
the second was like a bear, the third was
like a leopard and the fo unh was "dreadful
and te rrible , exceedingly strong. It had
huge iron teeth, it was devouring, breaking
in pieces and trampling the residue with
irs fcct....lt had 10 horns" (v . 7). Among
the 10 horns there arose another hom
displacing three o ft he o riginal horns and
"the re, in this ho m . were eyes like the
e yes o f a man and a mo uth speaking
pomp ous words" (v. 8) .
Afterthe appearance ofthe four beasts,
the re is the appearance of the ~ Ancient of
Oars" (v. 9). "His gannent was white as
snow, and the hair of His head was like
pure wool. His thro ne was a fie ry flame , its
wheels a burning fireM (v. 9). As Daniel
watched, the founh beast was slain and
give n to the burning flame while the othe r
beasts had their do minio ns taken away
and were spared fo ra "season and a time"
(vv. 11 -12). As the vision continued , Daniel
watc hed as ~ one like the Son o f Man,
coming with the clo uds o f Heave n "
appeared. wHc came to the Ancient of
Days and they bro ught Him ncar before
Him. Then to Him was given dominion
and glo ry and a kingdom , that all peo ples,
natio ns and languages should serve Him.
His do minio n is an eve rlasting do minion ,
which shall not pass away" (vv. 13· 14).
The message for the people of Israel
was significant. In a state of hopelessness,
Go d affi rms that evil kingdo ms will
co ntinue to arise. He affirms that suffering
and pe rsecutio n will be the rule, no t the
e xceptio n. He also affirms that ultimately
He will defeat the evil kingdo ms and Israel
w ill be p reserved . He also affinns the
coming o f the Messiah who w ill have aU
dominion and po wer. llc faithful! God Is
triumphant!

n.s lesson 1rNI'I"oee''l is baWd on the lilt • I'd WO'\ CurlbiUn b

TN$1essonu.~m&n~ ls based on the BlbltBool. StiDf lo•Southem

c<::r l y c h urch u nfol d ed .

• H ealing bri11gs arrest. As Pe te r and
Jo hn w ere going inl o I he temple :u the
ho ur o f pr:.tycr , tllq• w ere confronted b)' a
man who h:1U been crippled from binh.
'J11is m:m w :ts begging fo r money. Pe te r
told t he cripple he had no m o nt )' to give,

but commanded him 10 s taml :md walk.
'lluo ugh t he po w e r o f the rise n Lo rd the
man w as mirac ulo usl)' healed.
Others co ming into the temple w ere
astonished :tnd c:tmc nmning to Peter and
j ohn . Pcrc r immcdi:ucly began to preac h

the good news of Christ to the m. Many of
the people who heard hclicved and fo und
Christ's po we rto save w:1s a definite reality .
'Jl1c religio us lt.:ade rs. especially the
Sadducees. we re grc:uly d isturbed and
arrested Pe te r :1ntl j ohn. ·n1e Sadducees
did not believe in the resurrection o f the
dead :1nd did not want it t:mght.
• Arrest bri11gs oppor trmlty. Whe n
Pete r and j o hn we re bro ught hefo re the
religious leade rs they were asked b)• what
power they had healed the man. Pete r's
respo nse under the guidance of the Holy
Spirit w:1s th:H the po wer o f J esus Christ
had brought healing to the c ripple. Funhe r.
he branded the m w ith the respo nsibility
o f the c rucifixion, beca use the r had
cl:uno rcd fo ri lis dc:tth. lkg:1rdlcssofthcir
c rime, God had raised llim from the dead
and the powe r of t he Lord had made the
ma n w ho le . A fun her ind ic tme nt :tccused
them o f rejecting Christ , btu God made
I lim the cornersto ne :md Lo rd m•e r all.
111e n Pe te r unequivocallr st:u ed that
j esus is the o n ly avenue o f s:tlvation that
man will e \'er have for salvatio n. ·n 1c
sac rifice o f J esus o n the c ross paid the
price fo r o ur sin :md o n I)' llis blood c:m
wash it :111 aw:1y. This ran co mplet ely
counte r to the be liefs of these religious
leaders, forthey t:1ught salv:1tion h)•w orks .
They, the refo re , tried to force the apostles
to stop p reach ing jesus, but thq r fi rmlr
said the y could not help it. '111ey must
repon what I he r h:~d seen and heard.
Ch rist no t o nly has the power to save,
lie is the o nly o ne w ho e:111 free us fro m
o ur sin.
TIWs lelt.Of'l lreetment •• bued on the lllte,nauon.tl B•ble
leuon lor Chlllllan T11ctung Unllo1m Senu Copyright

SoWlemBtrptcstChurthet. ~b'f the SIM'day School &o.td

~I Ctuc.hu, copy~

lnlemlloONI Courd of [cb;.ltoon USed by pem'IIUIOII

of lhe SIMhem S.l*st Corrvention. llwd by ~~

Southem Btpbst Cotwenllon. UMd b'l permisi!M.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Sept. 24

Convention Uniform
Boldness to obey

Life and Work
Slaves of t·ighteousness

Bible Book
A prayer of intercession

By Tommy Robertson , director of

By David Napie r , associa te pastor,

By Marty Watson, pastor, Baring

missions, Liberty Association
Basic p assage, Acts 4, 32·5,42
Focal passage, Acts 5d2·29, 40 ·42
Central truth, Boldness to proclaim
the gospel s hould be characteristic
of the Christian.

Immanuel Church, Unlc Rock
Basic pass age: Romans 6:12·23
Foca l p assage: Ro mans 6:18
Central truth: Freedom from the
law is not a Ucense to sin, but a call
to obedience.

Cross Church, North Uttle Rock
Basic passage, DanleJ9,J-12,13
Focal passage' Danlel9,1-19
Central truth, God always responds
to the prayers of His people.

"lllc apostles arc well known for the ir
brave ry unde r press ure. This courage is so
striking, some w onde r what stee led th em
fo r th e ir task. Othe rs wonder whethe r
they could stand so true if called upon .

I once kne w a young ministe rial student
who sa id th:u he could do as he pleased
because he was ~ free in j es u s.~ He was
refe rring w Paul's asse rti on that Christ has
freed us from the law. However, the ma n's
co nclusion th at this freedom gives license
to ignore God's call to mo ral standa rds is
absurd . In this passage, Paul e mphasized
that Chri stians· slave ry to sin has died and
we have become se rvants of righteousness.
In ve rses 12 and 13 Paul encoumgcd us
to present ourselves as instrument s of
righteou'sness before God rath e r th an
letting ourselves fall vic tims to mon allusl.
Th ere is a spiritual ba ttle between good
and evil going on around us aU the lime.
The re are man}' Christi ans w ho all ow
the mselves to become se rvant s of sin in
this wo rld . If sin reigns in us we give o ur
hands, feet, eyes and minds ove r to the
lusts of this world. Paul re minds us that a
Christian who is dedica ted to God should
be aware th:u eve ry ac tivity and th ought
shoul d be given to serving Him.TI1is means
that if we arc to be instrume nts of right ·
eo usness in this world , we have to be
careful about w h:u we watc h , say, read
and do. Docs this mean we have a p ious,
"holie r than thou" attitude? Absolut ely not!
That attitude is a result of inflated ego,
another worldly sin. lt mean s that we have
w be o n guard aga inst all te mpt atio ns.
Some people erro neously be lieve th at a
true Christian w ill not be te mpt ed to si n.
Perhaps an effective Christi an w ill fin d
hi mse lf co nfron ted w ith in o rd in ate
te mpt ation. Perhaps Satan st ri kes hardest
at those w ho arc most effective in th eir
service toChrist. loo k at the lives of David,
j oseph, Sampson and j esus. All faced
tre me ndous tempt ations. TI1c quality of
their se rvi ce to God was a measure of th eir
ability to dea l with those te mptat ions. In
Christ we arc freed from the bo ndage of
sin , but neve r re moved from its presence.
A man once sa id that he wa nted to be - :~s
good a sa int as he w:1sa sinne r. " Th:lt is the
message Paul brings to us. We were once
servant s to sin , e njoying the things o f th is
world , but as Christia ns we shoul d now be
eve n more dedi ca ted servants o f Christ
w ho has se t us free.

In the "fi rst year o f Darius the son of
Ahasuc m s, .. while studying the writings
of jeremiah, Daniel became inc reasingly
aware of the time frame of Israel's exile
(Dan. 9: 1). His unde rstanding of God 's
p urpose in the e xile reac hed a new level.
So ove rwh elmed by the pe nding con·
elusion to the ex ile and the continued
si nfulness o f the peopl e, Daniel poured
o ut his heart to the Lord .
11le attitude and pattern of his prayer is
well wonh noting as an e xampleofintcnsc
int e rcesso ry praye r. He proclaimed, "I set
my face toward th e Lord God to make
request by prayer and supplicati6ns, with
fas ting, sac kcloth and as h es~ (v. 3). Notice
the intensity and sincerity o f his p rayer.
Dani el bega n w ith praise concerning
th e wo rthiness of the Lo rd God . "0 Lo rd,
great and awesome God, who keeps His
cove nant and me rcy with those w ho love
Him and with those who keep His com·
mandme nt s" (v. 4). He recognized the
faithfulness of God in keeping His Word
and sets the stage fo r his co nfession of
Israel's unfaithfulness in keeping thelrs.
Dani el was specifi c in acknowledging
th eir rebe llion of God's "precepts and
judgme nt s" and th eir unwillingness to
"heed Your servants :~nd prophets, w ho
spoke Your name to o ur kings and our
princes, to our fathe rs and all the people
o f the land" (vv. 5·6). He declared that
Israel sho uld be ashamed of their sin that
continued eve n in e xile (v 7).
His p etit ion was fo r God to "le t Your
ange r and Your fury be turned away from
Your city j e m salc m - (v. 16). He asked,
"fo r the Lo rd 's sake, cause Your face to
shine on Your sancn1ary, w hich is desolat e"
(v. 17). He pleaded : "0 my God , incline
Your car and hea r; ope n You reyes and sec
our desolatio ns .... O Lord , hea r! 0 Lord,
forgive! 0 Lord , liste n and ac t! Do not
delay fo r Yo ur ow n sake, my God, for Your
city and Your peopl e ar c called by Your
Na me" (vv . 18· 19).
God responded by affi rming j e re miah ,
revealing more things 10 come and affirm.
ing His ultimate delivera nce. Here in lies
the lesson. God hears and answers our
petitions. We must accept His answers
beca use we know He is trustworthy.

• Obedience prompted by com ma ud.
The high priest and SaddUcees we re overw helmed by jealo usy as they saw the
peopl e gathe ring around Pe ter and the
apostl es. Luke recorded that they bmught
th e ir sic k a nd possessed and w e re healed .
ll1c ntlc rs again arre sted th e apostles
and put the m in jail , intending to try th e m
the follow ing day. Frustrating their pl ans,
the Lord sent His angel who ope ned the
jail doors and brought th e m out. TI1e
command thro ugh the messenger was to
"Go, stand in th e te mple co urts and tell the
peo pl e the full message of this new life."
At daybreak th ey e nt e red the te mple
and taught the people. Know ing this was
a dan ger~m s ve nture and anothe r arrest
and seve re punishme nt were likely, they
boldly obeyed God . These me n we re so
captivated by their rise n Lo rd, no power
on ea rth couJd stop them , sho rt o f death .
• Obedience In spite of threats. The
apostl es we re b rought before th e leade rs
afte r th eir arrest. Reminding them that
stric t orde rs we re given that they not
teac h in j esus' na me, th ey continu ed to do
so. Unw ittingly, a co mp liment was paid
God 's me n, for they :1dmi1ted j e m sa lc m
had been filled with thi s good news of
jesus Chri st. Undoubted ly peopl e we re
talkin g e veryw he re abo ut w h at was
happening through the apostl es.
With guilt seething in their bodies, the
leaders acc used . {1-te apostles of bei ng
dete m1ined to makC.them guilty of causing
the death o f j esus. From the human stand ·
po int they we re as res ponsible as me n
could be for they did eve rything th ey
could to ca use that c rucifixio n.
Th e de fe nse o f th e apostles was that
they must obey God rathe r than me n.
With furth er threats they we re released,
but "they ne ve r stopped teac hing and
proclaiming the good news rhat j esus is
the Christ. " What bold ness, w hat courage.
We must also have boldn ess. We ca n if
we walk with o ur Lord eve ry day.
This Ionon treatmenlls based on the International Bible
Leuon lor Chrlsllan Teaching. Unllorm Serln. Copyrlghl

lnlemalional Count~ ol Educolllion. U5od b)' permlulon.
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Thisllssonlrearnentls~sedonlheUie.,ldWorkCutlbllumlof

This lesson ltoamenlls based on lhe Bible Book Study lot SoAnom

Soulhem Baptist Churchls, copytlglll by the Surlday School6oatd
o4 ltle Southern Bapfl$1 Convenbon Used by permission

Swthem Bapcisl Convention. Used b)' pennbslon.

BaptisiC~. copyrighlbyltle&."deySdlooleo.ntoflle
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Subscriber Services

·n,c Arkansas JJaptist Newsmagazine Four Moroccans jailed for proselytism are released
offers subscription plans at three r:atcs:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
o ffers churches a premium rate w hen they
send the Newsmagazine w all their rcsi·
dent h o useholds.

Resident families arc

calculated to be at least o ne·fo urth o f the
c hurc h 's Sunday School enro llment.
Churches w h o send o nly to m embers who

request a subscriptio n do not qualify fo r
this lower rate of S6.36 per year fo r each
subscriptio n.

• TI1c Group Plan allows c h urc h
members 10 receive a discount when 10
or m o re individuals send their subscrip·

tio ns together t hro ugh the ir local c hurc h .
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TANGIER, M OROCCO (DP)-Fo ur M oroccan Christ ians arrested in early August for
proselyt ism were released after a tri:1l Aug. 17 i n Tangier , Mo rocco.
TI1c Christians include Mehdi Ksar.1 . 88 , who ho lds dual Mo roccan and U.S.
citizenship; Fouad j :iafar , 27; Samir llcnali, 24; and M oh cen l br.~h im Bclhaj. 20. Pol ice
in the northern M orocco seaport of Tangier arrested them Aug. 5.
Despite their relc3SC, it remains uncle:1r whether there arc still any charges pending
against them, according to a report fro m News Network Internatio nal. O ne source
indicated they w ere quest io ned at a p olice statio n in Tangier after the trial.
Some people pushing for the Christians' release sec this as a lani!lmark case because
it could bring m ore religious tolcr:tnce i n M orocco. sources said. Morocco'sconst irution
officially guarantees freedom of worship. hut it is illegal to try to entice someone to
change religio ns.

CBS documentary explores Christia n faith and politics
NE\X' YORK (CBS)- An in-depth look at conscrv:uivc Christ ians' growing innucncc
in secular p olitics w ill air Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. o n CBS. The o ne-h our documentary , "Faith
& Politics: The Christian Right ,~ will feature new s an ch or Dan Rather .
Tite show w ill highlight such stories as a Kcntud..l ' p:tsto r's pilgrimage from pulpit
to politics; two New Hampshire families with differing views about h ome schooling vs.
public edu cation; a Washington g u bc rn~ t ori al candidate's c 31l for a return to biblical
basics; and an an3lysis of a local school bo:1rd controlled by Christian conscrv;tti vcs.
~ Faith & Politi cs ~ is the I I th broadcast in the CBS He po n s documentary series which

began in 1993.

Colleges intereste d in Southern's social work school
I.OUISVILLE, "-'Y ( ABP) - At least two Baptist colleges have expressed interest in
obtaining the Carver Sch ool o f Church Social Work from Southern Baptist ·n1eological
Semin;1ry.
A committee of seminal")' tmstces currently is st ud)•ing the future of the social w ork
school. ·n1c tm stee committee \V3S fo rmed last spring after p resident Alben 1\"l ohler
fired Diana Garland as Carver Sch ool dean. O p tions the committee 1113Y consider arc to
retain the sch ool in som e fo m1. close it entirclyor transfcrthe school'sasscts to another
institution .
Carson-Newm an College in Jefferson City, Tenn., :md S3mford University in
Bimlingh3m, Ala., h oth have expressed interest in obtaining t he Carver School , officials
confim1ed. O ther institut ions report edly h:1ve been in conversatio n w ith the trustee
studr committee :1s well.

NOBTS starts school year with Bible reading marathon

Subscribers thro ugh the gro up plan pay
S7 .08 per year.
• Individual subscriptio n s m a}' be
p urch ased at 1he r.~tc o f 58.85 per year.
·nu.:se subscriptio ns arc m o re ex p ensive
because thq• require indivi dual :m entio n
fo r :1ddress c hanges :md renewal notices.
Changes of address hy individuals
m:t}' lx: made with the above fo rm.
When i_nqulri ng about a subscript io n
hy mail, please include the address label.
Individuals also ma)' call the Newsm aga7.incnt 50 1·376-479 1. ext. 5 156. llc pre·
pared to provide c ode line info nnation
printed on the mailing l:1bcl.
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NEW O RLEANS (llP)-Ne.w Orleans Ba p tist Th eo l ogi c:~ l Seminary began irs 78th
academic year wit h a Dible reading m aratho n. Mo re than 95 peo ple from both the
sem i n:~ry family and the community p3rtie~patcd in the four-d3y, three-night v igil to read
t he Dible through nonstop in the seminary's Ro land Q. l c:w cll Chapel during the week
before classes began.
St:trt ing at 4:30p.m . Aug. 16. participants, beginning w ith New O rlea ns Seminary
interim president l ..:m dmm P. l c:•ve\1 11 , took turns st:tnding hchind the c h:~pcl pulpit
tore3d t hrough the Dible in 15-minut e intcr\'als. The last pas~agc wasre:1dat 7 p .m. Aug.
19., to conclude the mar.~ thon in a total of 74 ant.l a hal f h ours. ·nu: finale o frhe event
was 3 praise service in the chapel.

Vines: Calvinism vs. Arm.i.nianism is empty argument
WAKE FOHEST , NC (UP)-A~scss ing the debate he tw een t hose who c:Jilthemsclves
Calvinists and Am1inians, fo nncr Southern Baptist Conventio n president Jerry Vines
warned it is easy for a hcliC\'cr 's perso nal theology to becom e man-centered instead of
God-centered.
·
l·l e told the students. gathered for Smnheastcrn Bapt ist 'll1cologic al Sem inary's fall
cOIWOC3tion service, it is possible to seemingly be educated beyond o ne's o wn
in telligence- -:lhsolutcl)' smaner th:m God.
Vines, co-pastor o fFirstOaptist CIJurch ,.fackson ville, Fl:1.. asked , " Arc you a C:~Jvin ist
or :tre you an Ar m inia n?
" If )'Oil arc either, you :1re a religious humanist bec:w se that is a man-centered
' hcologr instead o f :• Gockent crcd l heo iOJ.:)'. I could care less w h:lt Calvi n b elieved and
I could care less w h:11 Am1inius believed - I want to know what the revealed Wo rd of
God has to say. ~
M
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